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Laberge jteports On
Construction Progress
At Park Junior High
Occupancy Date Set For
New Elementary School

.Fred j . Laberge, Superintendent of Schools in Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood, reported on construction progress at Park junior High
School during the past two weeks, indieatingthat committments made
by; Lsjtierge at meetings with Park junior parents had be«n made,
Two*tveeks ago, the PTA at> Park as well as the PTA Executive
Council, representing PTA's from ell the schools, had registered
complaints over conditions at the schools and Laberge had de-
tailed difficulties faced by the Board of Education in getting con-
tractors to meet commitments for completion of various facets of the
renovation work at the schooo,

'•'"• As of Monday, October 15,
v 'the science labs which had here-

tofore been unuseable were com-
pleted and science instruction and
actual laboratory experience was
started. The floors of all gym-•

'"' nasiums were cleared'-of stored
'•' "equipment -and/or building ma-
\ terials and were safe for phy-

sical education activities, the
Superintendent said, ' •
• An electronics laboratory had
been installed, and the wiring of
machines In the industrial arts^
areas of the junior high sehooL
had been completed, also in com-/<
piianee with deadlines promised
by the Superintendent.

Laherge pointed, out that the
only area still not fully useable
was the art instructional rooms.
He had promised that sinks would
he hooked up by last Friday.The
sinks were in by that date, but
were, not hooked up. However,
hookup of the plumbing facilities
In all art areas hag now been
completed, permitting full arts
programs such as paper macho,
ceramics, etc,

During their regular monthly
meeting last Thursday, the Board
of Education approved the hiring
of an additional home economics
teacher at" park, which will
permit students who have missed
home economies experience this

semester because of building
conditions to make up that area
of educational experience during
next semester, ..-.-.•

s With these arrangem'ents, La-
berge said he does not find that
the educational program at Park
ia suffering.

Problems still remain, how-
ever, The Superintendent,noted

-that lockers and cabinets for the
home economics rooms have not
been delivered, and the teach-
ers', room a"nd media center com-
pletion are extremely important"
priorities, which ar« getting the
full attention of the Central Of-
fice staff.' _k

He said that /because of diffi-
culties with contractor commit-
ments," he could not yet give any-
exact deadline dates for com-
pletion of these remaining areas
of improvement, butassoonashe
was ^able to corroborate dates,
they would beannpuneed.

"As far as the new elementary
school goes, we expect comple-
tion in late November and are
making definite, plans for a move
during the ChristmJis holidays,"
the Superintendent .said, "Per-
haps once again it is going to be
necessary to move the children in
in order to move the contractors
out,'" Laberge concluded.

Fanwood Rescue Squad
Award Is On Display

Buttons were popping among the justly proud members of the
Fanwood Rescue Squad us t'.-.ey returned from the 45th Annual Con-
vention of the N.J, State First Aid Council in Atlantic City last week-
end.

The highly coveted Don Luther
Memorial Award Honorable Men-
tion, presented for the "Out-
standing Rescue of the Year,"
will he displayed in Fanwood Bor-
ough Hall, having'been awarded
to the Fanwood Squad after com-
petition with their sister squads
from across ths state.

The cited rescue occurred last
Memorial Day. The local parade
had been underway for some timu
when a spectator, a visitor frorr
Lake Hopatcong, collapsed near
the intersection of Martina and
Midway Avenues, She was the
victim of an apparent yeart at-
tack. Patrolman Mitchell \ r n -
old, on traffic duty at the Inter-
section and also a squadrnan,
was summoned to help. He re-
moved the victim from her auto-
mobile, placed heronhardgrqurcl,
and tiegan cardie-pulmonary re-
Susltation, The squad ambulance
was alerted by radio as It ap-
proached the l'arade reviewing
stand, By prearranged, routine
signal, the "Alert Crew"

ded the ambulance and arrived
at the victim's side in less than
three minutes.

The Alert Crew, Squadmen
William Winey and Robert Scala
assisted'by John Pasko and jlrr
Sherman, relieved Arnold and
moved the. victim to Muhlenberg
Hospital while continuing life-
sustaininR functions. After as-
sisting with an orderly transfer
to the Hospital staff, they retired.

The perfect coordination of
training, planning, communica-
tions, speed of response and ded-
ication to service had saved a life.

Of equal significance to the"
Award last weekend is the fact
that- the Fanwood Rescue Squad
received the Don Luther Memor-
ial Award for a different exem-
plary rescue two years ago in
tribute to the Squad's service at
an accident on December 8,1970,

The Award svill be formally
received by the Mayor and
Council during the November 14
public meeting.

School Board Reverses
Lunch Policy Decision

Could It
Be "The"
Cannonball?

Ed Dingier Is only eight years
old, but he's already a confirmed
history buff, Expeclally since
his latest discovery - a flve-
'pound cannonball which came
from his neighborhood, 1819
Front Street. Eddie lives in a
pretty historic neighborhood, as a
matter of fact. The Cannonball
House, a Revolutionary period
home which reeently.was cbnver- .
ted to a'museum by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historical So-
ciety, is but a . stone's throw
Qor even a* - cannonball's throw)
from his house "•."- He recently
came "upon an authentic cannon-
ball, and ran right to the Can-
nonball House with his find.

On duty when he arrived was
Mrs, Vincent Lindner, head of
the guides who serve at the mu-
seum when It Is open to the pub-
lic, Betty Lindner reports that
she could barely contain her ex-
citement. She realized that the '
cannonball found by young Mr.
Dingier just across the street
from the museum could possibly
be the exact one that once lodged
in the wall of the old museum,
giving the Cannonball House its
name, Of course, nobody could
ever know for sure, but Mrs,
Lindner says we'd like to think
it might be oossible,

Mr, Dingier was" very pro-
fessional in deciding what to do
with the cannonball. He has pre-
sented it to the Historical So-
ciety on loan - just as adults
lend their Important and impres-
sive collections for display
in various museums throughout
the nation. It Is on display In
the Memorabilia Room,

His mom, Mrs, H. W, Dingier,
says, the cannonball is but one of
his historical interests, .Eddie
spends his days digging in his
yard,:, hoping to uncover other
examples of earlier, days in
Scotch Plains. He's found bot-
tles,/ glass, etc,, and the minute
he has a new "find" he's all
excited, and anxious to find out
if it';could be classified as.an-
tique 'and of interest to the His-.
torical Society.

On Leaf Removal
The Department of Public Pro-

perty has completed one pick-up
of leaves on every street in
town. They are now starting their
second pick-up. Residents are
reminded to keep foreign mater-
ials from mixing in with ,the
leaves, Foreign materials have
slowed down considerably the leaf
picking operation and could cause
damage to the machinery.

More Aides To Be Hired
For Adequate Supervision

The proponents of In-school lunching at the elementary leval
scored a victory last Thursday, as the Scotch Flalns-Fanwood
Board of Education reversed their earlier decision on school
lunch, rescinding the policy they set In August on a 5-4 split VQE-J,

The policy was suspended for -—- -- - =• ̂  - ^ =• .=- ̂  __
a 90-day period. As adopted in
August, It had stated that the only
children who could remain in
the elementary schools to eat bag
lunches were those in grades one f

through three who live over a
half mile, and those in grades
four through six who live over
a mile. With the 90-day aban-
donment of the policy,'the district
would return to' the conditions
whleWexisted last year, wherein
there' are no specific rules gov-
erning-which children may or may
not remain for lunch on any given
day. However, Board President
Joseph Parryissuedarequestfor
cooperation in utllizingthe prlvi-

"•% lege only when truly necessary.
Board member John McCor-

time the superintendent will pro-
vide additional supervision in the
schools to insure adequate super-
vision. During the 90-day per-
iod, the situation will be eval-
uated by ̂ principals in regard
to supervision, control... and
safety, conditions which the
Board had cited in August when It
introduced the legislation limit-
ing the number of children who
could eat each day,

McCormick said the change in
attitude was a direct response
to pressure. He pointed out that
some complained of discrimina-
tion and/or empty houses with-
out supervision at lunch. We are
all discriminated against in ways
every day, and the empty house

mick, who heads the Policy Com-- situation is caused by a decision
mittee, ste'pped aside, allowing
Meyer. Freiman to introduce thft
motion to rescind. McCormick
had approved the restrictions in-
itiated in August, and he voted
in opposition to abandoning the
policy this month.

The , other opponents of res-
cinding the policy last Thursday
were.Charles Ferguson, Joseph
Parry i, and Henry Schwlering,
These three had- opposed in-
troduction of the policy in Aug-
ust,

Freiman said the Board had
spent long hours in examination
and soul searching, in light o!
the extensive reaction and the
claims of hardship. Many alter-

made by those who live in such
homes, -The choice is theirs,
not the Board's, and the reversal
will affect the credibility of fu-
ture . Boards, McCormick said.
He feels a Board must be more
than responsive to outside pres-
sures, "Sometimes we should
lead the community on a course
which may be unpopular but would
produce positive results in the
schools," he concluded,

Britten, said he had felt the
policy to be discriminatory last
August, and hence did not sup-
port it then, and therefore favored
suspension of it. Ferguson in-
dicated that he opposed the po-
licy as Instituted iast August

natives had been considered, In- because he favored an all-stay
eluding suggestions from board
members, community, PTAs and
staff, each with positive and neg-
ative aspects, The suspension
will become effective Novem-
ber 1, Freiman said, and at that

or all-go home approach rather
than limitations.for some child-
ren. He doesn't go along with
suspension and the accompanying
hiring of 16 additional aides, he
said.

Continued On Page 24

Court Denies & Appeal
Of Bolter Decision

The Appeals Court action last Tuesday, in dismissing the New
jersey Legislature appeal of the Better decision necessitates local
action to influence future sources of school funding. In the view of
Fanwood Borough Councilman Van Dyke j , Pollitt, PoUitt served
on Governor William CahlU's blue ribbon Tax policy Committee
and has followed taxation and school funding issues intensely in
recent years.

The Bower, decision said, In ef-
fect, that locally imposed pro-
perty taxes were unconstitutional
as a means of funding public el-
ementary and secondary schools.
The State Supreme Court sus-
tained the Better decision and
the Legislature appealed it to no
avail.

The New jersey Legislature
now has one year, until December
31, 1974, to create a brand new
fundlng^system for public schools
and a new plan for the use and
the administration of those funds.

Among the possibilities are
either a statewide income tax
(recommended by the taxcem-
mittee), a uniform property tax,

or both. Whatever the new broad-
based source, it must yield nearly
$2, billion dollars annually for
school funding,

"The legislature now has a
confirmed mandate for state
funding of public schools, and it
should use the opportunity to
create a meaningful tax reform
in our state," Pollitt said, "it
is , Imperative that local gov-
ernment, local Boards of Educa-
tion, PTA groups and profes-
sional groups bear an influence
on the legislative decision making
proceses so that the concept
of home rule in education will
be preserved,",the local coun-
cilman continued,

I



It's Spooks And Goblins
Time In Fanwood

Halloween means scary masks and ghosts, goblins and witches,
but in Fanwood it also means ft gala community-wide celebration which
provides the Fanwood population with a full night of fun, Halloween
night is the biggest, night of the year on the Fanwood Recreation
Commission calendar, and 1973 will be no exceptionl

losv inn for the winner.
Please note- festivities begin

at the Library this year, and
not at the railroad station, as in
the past.

College Visit
Ith our season

H.S.

Every child in town is invucd
to join in the festivities. First
on the agenda is a parade, it
begins at the Fanwood Memor-
ial Library and wends its way
over the railroad bridge, across
Martlne Avenue, right on Marion,
to LaGrande park. The march-
ers , all in costume, will be ac-
companied by the lively strains
of some top marches fro.Ti the
wonderful Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School Raider Band,
The parade takes off at 8:45 p.m.

At the LaGrande playground,
judges will conduce a costume
competition, as children march
around the park in various age-
group formations. The winners
then parade right up to the stage,
where everyone can get a good
look at their prize-winning cos-
tumes. Their prize is a dip into
a big, black witch's cauldron-
filled - not with a magic potion -
but with a wonderful horde of
change; quarters, nickels,
dimes, and pennies.

The age groups are;pre-school
and kindergarten;, first grade
through third grade; fourth grade
through sixth; and adults. P r i -
zes will be awarded for prettiest,
spookiest, funniest, and most
original costumes.

Prefer to try your hand at

Plains Gridder

Is Injured
Charles Newman, a member of

the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Rai-
ders Football team, suffered
a broken neck during the opening
kickoff of the varsity game
against Union last Saturday,
Newman remains In the inten-
sive care section of Muhlenbarg
Hospital, where he underwent
emergency surgery for" the
smashed fifth cervical vertebra
Saturday,

He is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
H, C, Newman of 413 Victor
Street, Scotch Plains, and a jun-
ior tackle on the team.

His coach, Hal Mercer, said
on Wednesdaymorningthat, while
progress was expected to be very
slow, Newman is respondinf
ahead of schedule in returning
sensation. Mercer said it is
expected that it would be four to
six weeks before a definite prog-
nosis,

Newman suffered a touch of
pneur.onia earlv this week and
required a tracheotomy opera-
tion. He is in stable condition.
Mercer said.

"We're optimistic, and we're
hoping and praying for his full
recovery," the coach said. He
said he had reviewed game films,
and "Charlie made the tackle and
caught a knee in the back of the
neck. Luckily the ensuing pile-
up missed him, It could have
been a lot worse if he was on
the bottom,"

decorating a jack-o-lantern i?
There will be a competition for
decorated pumpkins, tool All
those who wish to enter the
jack-O-Lantern contest must de-
liver their entries to the play-
ground between 4 and 6 p.m. on
October 31, with an Identification
attached (name and address).
Prizes will be given for pret-
tiest, spookiest, most original
and funniest,

Free refreshments will be
served to everybody - kids and
adults alike.

To round out the evening, the
Recreation Commission wraps
things up with a Mystery Tele-
phone Contest, Every child in
town can fill out a registration
form, drop it in the slot at the
park on parade night, and, when
the parade Is over the the child-
ren have gone home, six names
will be picked at random and
those children will receive a
telephone call. If they're home,
they will be awarded a prize.

Adults will have an opportunity
to enter a drawing - with a gift
certificate donated by Sleepy Hol-
MMIIIimHIIISimillllllHlllllllllHIHIMIIIimiMHMIUIIillllllHI

High School juniors and sen-
iors are invited to attend theAn^
nual College and Career Con-
ference, November 1 and 2 at
Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass,

The trip to Springfield College
is being sponsored by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA and
will be chaperoned by YMCA Pro -
gram Director, Dick Pollock and
his wife Nancy, Springfield class
of l7Q, Interested students Should
contact Mr, Pollockatthe YMCA,
322-7600, before the enrollment
deadline of October 28th,

to howl...

• Custom Stained Glass • Residential and
: Gomine(pial Windows

• Tiffan) Lampshades • Multi-Media Handcrafts

c Stained Glass Designs
to Specifications

M>1 A PARK AVEME, SCOTCH PLAINS 322.6668

Your Host SAM SIDORAKIS welcomes you to the
height of the season at Sleepy Hollow Inn. What with
Halloween practically here and the Legend of Sleepy
Hollow and all...we feel that we at least owe it to Ichabod
Crane to try a little bit harder at this lime of year to make
your dining experience with us a truly enjoyable and
legendary one.

And remember, our little extra touch of T L C continues
throughout the rest of the evening (every Weds, thru Sat.)
with New Jersey's top Quartet 'The Tender Losing Care'.

So, whether you cra%e a truly delectable dinner or a fun
nite of listening and dancing pleasure...you owe our friend,
Ichabod, at least one visit to Sleepy Hollow Inn,

Why noi tonite?

OPKN 7 DAYS \ WKKK 889-1900

SLEEPY SOLLOW
1900 RARITAN RD, I W I t t
SCOTCH PLAINS • • 1 1 1

TROPICAL
FISHERIES

421 !*Brk Ave

HOURS: PAI1T W AM 9 r~
HMMT lOMiM

20 Gallon Tank Set-Up
'18.85

Reflector, Air Pump, Bubble-
Up niter, Carbon, How. Food.
Thermometer, Tubing, Tropiual
1-ish Books.

10 Gallon Tank Set-Up
*13.99

Air Pump. Heater, Light, Carbon,
Him. I ood. Thermometer.
Tubing. Tropieal 1'ish Book.

Free Zebra or Goldfish
WITH COUPON-

Su Purchase .Vccowr

OCTOBER 8 4 0

HANDMADE PLAYFUL OBJECTS
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

&

Henri Le i ghton
Paula Golihordt

UPSTAIRS
GALLERY

1838 East Second Street Scotch Plains, Ntw Jersey
Store Hours: Mon.,• Sat.. 10 a.m..- 5:30 p.m.

OPEN 9:30 A.M. - S:OQP.M-- THURSDAYS TILL 8:00 P.M.

FASHIONS POR WOMEN /

SIZES 12-20 &"12 !6 -24 V2
ALTERATIONS AT NO CHARGES

50 MARTINE AVE. / FANWOOD, N.J. / 322-4488 / FREE PARKING

We Need You 'All

A-l Temporaries
Register Just Once

Top Rates - Bonus - No Fee
219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

3228302



Will Screen Board
Of Ed. Candidates

All Scotch Plains and Fanwood residents are Invited to participate
in the joint Civic Committee selection of nominees for the Board of
Education, The joint Civic Screening Committee requests that your

^suggestions for suitable candidates be submitted by November 5,
1973, to their Chairman, Mrs^Debbie Fleagle, 165 paterson Road,
Fanwood, or a written reply may be sent to The Joint Civic Com-
mittee, P.O. Box 187, Fanwood, —

Local Students
Attend DECA
Conference

The joint Civic Screening
Committee will evaluate the ap-
plicants based; on their' qualifi-
cations, references, and per-,
sonal interviews, ' It. is .required' .
by the state that Board of Edu-
cation members (1) must be citi-
zens and residents of the school
district for at least two years
immediately preceding becoming
a Board member and (2) have no
direct or indirect interest in any
contract with or claim against
the Board, ,

Personal qualifications arc
immeasurably more complicated
to consider. Board of Education
members must represent their
whole community in tlisir con-

. cern for the best possible edu-
cational standards. They must
provide the leadership for lay
citizens an d the . link keeping
them informed about, and main-
taining their support, for, the
most their money will buy in
high quality schooling. Unques-
tionably, they must have the high-
est degree of personal maturity,
integrity, and accomplishment,
And they must have ih e time
and willingness to devote it un-
stlntingly to seek' out and pro-
mote the most comprehensive
program of universal public ed-
ucation available to the com-
munHy,

Conference which was held In
Atlantic City consisted of work-
shops in leadership training,
chapter management and career
opportunities.

The students from SPFHS that
attended were George Hammond,
Don Patten; Jim Bowman, Miko
McManus, Andrea Natale, Diane
Amabile, Ronnie Schror, BillKo-
cot, Leigh Reading, Cindy Long,
jane Lasher, John Buzby, Karen
Patterson, Kathy Sanguiliano and
Paul Ploski, The workshops are
designed to prepare the students
to assume leadership roles with-
in the local chapter. Sessions in

Fifteen students from the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Chapter of the Distribu-
tive Education Clubs of America
attended the North Atlantic Reg-
ional Leadership Conference on
October 21, 22, 23, Approxi-
mately 2000 students from 12
states attended the Conference
hosted this year by the New j e r -
sey Association of QECA, The

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfieid Ave

Annette &
Roland Smith

WILL VOTE FOR

GEER
HOWLETT

0
FRAME SHOP

..WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
COLORS EDITIONS

Theie Is An Arl To
Goad Framins"

management training and human
relations also were highlighted
at the conference, The students
were also given information on

many career opportunities in*
marketing and management, and*
post secondary schools of bus-
iness.

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS - DINNER
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

US HWY-NO 2? IE&STBOJN01 MOUNTAINSIDE

RESERVATIONS

233.5542

Offering a earmfully gathered collection
of tropical and rare plants and
personalized servic*.

the
Greenhouse

0

10% OFF
ON ALL SUCCULENTS

OFFER EXPIRES 11/31 •

BLOOMING
ORCHIDS
EASY CARE

it I'runcd by 9
Janice* & Richard Kodatt

1828 E, Second Street Scotch Plains
Irfu dulivury Id Unal artns und institutions.

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6 Tliurs. eve till 8:30

r
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MANUFACTURERS' OUTLET
HERE'S WHAT BEN STATLER IS DOING TO MAKE YOUR
• ?(S.V.; CLOTHING DOLLARS GO MUCH FARTHER.. .
; -• Everybody is concerned about inflation and spiraling costs on all com-

modities including clothing, Ben Statler has decided to do some-
thing about it. Ben Statler has joined with America's outstanding

quality manufacturers and other Merchants around the Coun-
try and our combined Multi-million dollar buying power en-

. ables us to purchase the finest men's and students' clothing
from AMERICA'S Top Makers and designers v.-ay below

wholesale and pass these tremendous Savings on to you,

HERE'S JUST A FEW EXAMPLES

• SUITS
Normally Selling SI 25 to SI 55

NO
CHARGE

FOR EXPERT
ALTERATIONS

69,!99
Our Prices

39 f 69
SPORT
COATS
Normally Selling $65 to $95

SLACKS
Normally Selling $20 to 37,50

RAINCOATS
Normally Selling $65 to $125

Same Great Savings on SPORT AND Dress Shirts, Outerwear,
Topcoats, etc.

Our Prices

Our Prices

123 Watehung Avenue, Plainfield
All Charae Cards Honored Free Parkinc



i In Our Opinion
Backing Down

The Hoard of Education initialed n policy last Aiiji-
usi regarding school lunch. 1'hcv insiiiuted the policy
after an informal public henriim and a formal public
hearing. Now, two months laier, ilie same Hoard lias
seen fit 10 bow to public opinion.

It isn'i ihe first lime. I'ha Hoard has changed its
mind before. However, it doc: seem that the move
may have been made much too quickly, without
enough effort to find other solution'!, Heyond a
shadow of a doulit, there were many people within
the community who found the August lunch policy
extremely difficult, However, ii. is also fact that
many families found themselves well ablt- to adjust
to the new ruling and teachers and principals found
a much better afternoon attitude in students. Why,

'then, a return to the exact s a n e situation which led
to initiation of the policy in the first place'1

The Board will now hire sixteen new teacher aides.
Supposedly, these sixteen people will insure that
there will always bo a 50-to-l ratio of supervision
in the classrooms at luncluime. Want to bet'' just
check the schools on the first snowy day or during
a hurricane and see what the numbers work out
to! With reinstatement of the same policy there are

ahpoluteh- 'no guarantees t t i a t l h e community will
respond to the Board's call for public cooperation, on
any Riven rainv day. The temptation to send the kids
off to lunch in the classroom is just too great,
we'd bet.

If reaction were closely examined, it would be ov-
ioiis that opposition was pocketed In certain areas of
the communny, and it would seem that some under-
standing and some answers mi.^hr have been worked
on on that basis,

If policies are to be set, one wonders just what
criteria for an advance determination of community
reaction would be used lo insure thai ihe policies
will remain. Perhaps the answer is that there will
never be a policy that will satisfy all of the people
all of the time. In a community of this size, that
is exactly the situation in our view, The Board is
elected to determine what is best for the school
district, Educationally and financially. The latest
suspension of policy would seam to contradict the
original concern of the majority of the Board for
pocketbooks and student welfare.

Home Loan Interest
Of interest to Americans is the current pro-

posal of- the British Conservative c;overnment thai
first-time buyers of homes be given a reduced in-
terest rate.

Washington, even if the federal government must
extend cooperative financial support, should move lo
guarantee first-home buyers in ihls •.•minify'-1 ••nud-
er-Ue ra te of imeres".
, Veterans and oihe.i1 .<• ojps already CMJO/ -iviain

federal aids. Hut today's high interest rates require
many fii"sc-time buyers to pay enormous sums of
interest over tweiv.v or thirty year's -,o own their
homes.

Horns ownership makes for butter and more pnd;fu!
citizens and is to h^ encourage'!, C"-(n:i:ially in nines
such as ths present when family life is under aiiark
on all sides.

Your Ear Lobes
Dr, Sanders J-'rank nf C o n r u , Ca l i i o rnu , «;ay>;

those who have deep c r e a s e s in their %ar Itihes arc-
likely to have heart a t t acks .

Dr . I-rank admits he can't explain this ••••'.•irnin;.'
sys tem, But says he observed the phenomenon ;is
.i doctor in ihe Air Force and more r e ' t m l y as a
pract icing physician.

In fact, Frank says (in ihe New kn:>land Journal
of .Medicinal of some twenty p"l ienis un<j',-r hU with
d%ep-t;reased ea r lobes who visited him o\ei an
tiEhi-month period recent ly nineiL-r.-n -iiiffer-c-'J prema-
ture heart d isease .

Unreal
A !';';!'.• rs ] distr ict judge in New York recent ly rulf-J

all umir-ndrnem--.. proposh ions and voiinf; insi ructions
Hi ii Nf.ivt.-nb«r fjth election there be printed in Spanish
it: wull u; I; ripjr-h,

I! I-.-, \i' • uur-.,',., .-n ii'i-niraljlc and ideal ism !%•-.-
n i ' i ' , if '.iiifSMMiial.il'.- i f-n'tiiutionally. Hut it i^ also
. ' ( i a r i i i . n r i a i r , |i!-i.-:i ( sd ' . - r i ! ,

Wls i i l •.il.lit-i- ULiiHUUK',":- v . j l l !)..- r i . . . y n | . " o r W | U U

. ' i p i . ' i i . U i ; r u i l ; . i : \»i 11 i d ' - • ' j u r l - . J i ' '

M i r ' . |U i J : ;M' .n : «i rj-.-.<r'. w i , f - i ! i ' - r j n y % " i t n r a n t ii i

• . i i i i u i r i i M i ' ^ U ' i i ' . i ' I n 1 , ' • i . i u n i r v a n r i r , ^ l a w s , a m i I h e

' '• :>J, ; ' . I I I : - '.i! : ; ' l i - . " " ' 1 " ' l ! l A ' T • fl j p . l l h ' : rir" 1 - l i e - d u t - - > n ' !
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"This will be easy. All we need is a man."

Letters to the Editor

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

The House Select Subcommittee on LZducation
recently held hearings on legislation aimed at com-
batting, the serious problem of child abuse. My report,
to you this week take^ the fo-m of portions of my
testimony In behalf of this badly needed legislation.

It is difficult to imagine anyone, lei alone a par-
em, bearing a htnall child to death. \ e t statistics
show that an estimated tiil.OOU children are victims
of parental child abuse each yanr. And 10 percent
of them still die as a result of this horrible mis-
treatment,

Also frightening is the fact that so nuch of this
occurs without the knowledge of public authorities.
This is because child abuse is a hidden crime that
takes place in the home and victimises those who are
powerless to publk-i/e it,

Police cannot, nor should they, patrol the kitchens
and bedrooms of America's homes, Yet ir is in just
these kind of innocent settings that children are
maimed and murdered every day.

It is not enough for us to express our shock and
horror at seeing little children's bodies battered and
bruised, sometimes beyond recognition. We must do
something about it.

The solution to the problem of child abuse is a
difficult one, However, It seems to me that there
are three obvious steps we should take if we -tre to
move toward a solution,

First, we must provide-tor,better-information..
Unfortunately, we do not really know very much about' '
child abuse. We do not know why it happens, who its
victims are and %vhat makes it happen. Nor do we
have any accurate information on how the States have
been dealing with the problem.

It seems obvious that no level of government can
act effectively ap,ainst child abuse until we are all
better informed, and until the nature and sco'peof the
problem are better understood,

H, K. 6371-), of which I am a sponsor, addresses
itself to this information Rap. It provides for the e s -
tablishment of a National Center on Child Develop-
ment and Abuse Prevention within ihe Office of Child
Development, In this way, w& could create a central
repository of information on the subject of child
abuse:,

:>•£•. und, with adequate information, available, child
abuse prevention and treatment programs can be de-
veloped. In this connection, U.K. 637WJ provides for
financial aid rn public agencies and non-profit pr i-
vate o:-y_ani/-aiionK for demonstration programs which
show promise of successfully preventing or treating
child abuse,

Third, lhe bill would help States develup the kind
of Uul'j abuse and neglect reporting law that will
help increase the reporting ~ and therefore the
treatment ~ of child abuse cases.' To assist .States
in answering the many complex le^al and policyques-
tifjns involved in this aspect of the prohlem, II,R,
h'-'.l'i {jropos'.-s the establishment of a National Com-
• n. -i j i rj n tin Child Abuse and Ne^led,

This siu-jv j^roup would be appointed by the preHi-
'i'.-rj; :jfi'J would report to him andloConyc'ss irs hnd-
in:'*., '-'ifKlu'iions and recornmeirJaiions.

I '-.Jtinot stress loo s:r<jnyjy my belief in the
nte'J fur Il.lt, 6'170, tl.e Child Development and Abuse
Mr^wnlion Aci, We rnufji speak out for1 the thousands
i>\ '-.uff'.-rifi'i cliil'lren v:htj art- either too yuurij; or
loo fni'liif.Ti'.'d lo "p'.-nk for ilivrrist'lv._-',, and who may
MOI Ir.fj [i;r;i • hilflho'/i wiihoui OIJC Ii«-Jp.
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Dear Sir,
' I would like to address

my messagetuthe Kealtors
and • rwilders of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, Most
of you iiuiv already bo a
concerned parent. If not
please Hpuak up on behalf
of your business interest in
our communitfes. After
all ibis may affect your
business also. Uel-ause
Hood schnols are a main
concern when buying;,
building or .selling a home,

Who would buy a home in
these two towns knowing
their children can't eat
lunch in school? Also
knowing theirvhildren may
he injured byanaiiiornobile
on the way home for lunch,
or maybe come to an em-
pty house in em lunch a l -
one. Then the possibility
of gettiiiR soaked and wet
four times a day in rainy
weather. We need a change
now, not nexi year when ihe
school board asks for more
money to support a new
lunch policy.

Our surrounding towns
are working toward having
lunch programs in their
schools so ihechildren will
not be on the streets,
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
is working in the opposite
direction.

Parents must be at ease
to know while they are out
working to support rhe
schools with their hard
earned tax dollai-.s that
their children will be safe
in school to cut lunch if
necessary.

Thank you,
CONCERNED MOTHER
MARY APPEZZATO

Dear Sir;
* I represent the Union

County 4-H.Hoofheats —a
club dedicated tothehors&,
We would like to inform
your newspaper that on
October 25-25, we will be
sending our horse judging
team, which is. repre-
senting New Jersey, to the
Quarter Horse Congress

Judging Contest in Col-
uiv.lms, Ohio. The team
qualified for Hns national
competition by winning the
Reserve Champion trophy
in t he Seale judgingChamp-
ionships in July, ll)7:i.

The loam consists of
Judy Imhoi'f, Janet bud-
inscak, and Doris llanack
frnni Scotch Plains: and-
SUP Kilgallin fromCoIoiua.
Accompanying the team
will be Mrs, j . K. Jensen,
Club Leader and Team
Coach.

Our horse club is holding
its Annual l-'all Horse Show
on Sunday, October 28,
1973. All proceeds from
this horse show will be
used to defray the expen-
ses of sending the delegates
on sui-h a trip.

Thank you for your co-
operation.

Sincerely yourw,
1 PAULM.KULP

Publicity Agent,
Union County 4-11 lloof-
baat s

Dear Sir,
The original copy of this

letter was sent to Mr.
Parry at the Board of Edu-
cation, 1 would appreciate
it if you would print this In
your "Letiertothe Editor"
section,

Thank you,1

ROSE SILANQ
Dear Mr, Parry, •

On behalf of my husband,
children and myself! would
like to sincerely thank you.
Mr. Laberge and all the
members of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Board of Ed-
ucation for suspending the
eieiMeniary .school lunch
policy,

] would like to say that
!-,• as a parent, will do my
pan in cooperating with the
Board of Education and not
take advantage of I ha
privilege restored to us.

Again, Mr. Parry, thiink
you.

Yours truly,
ROSE SILANO

LlaTTEKS TO^ THE EDITOR must be signed and
should be confined to one double-spaced typewritten
page, If requested the identity of the writer may be
withheld from publication at the discretion of the
TIMES.

Press Clippings
If life IH worth what it 's costing now, then it was

certainly a bargain 30 years ago.
-Times, Marshnlltown, la.

A fanatic is a guy who can't change his mind and
won'i change the subject.

-Tribune. Chicago,

It's a funny world.: Men take up law, women lay
it down, V

-News, Savannah,

lie who fears to venture as far as his heart urges
and his reason permits is u coward.

-Grit.

The age of discretion is when you learn that
nothing is as important as you once thought it was.

-Stur, Minneapolis.

A crank is .seldom found in On automobile these
day i - except under the sicurmg wheel.

S man
openly .i

vsi/nif, iIL-111ji called la /y , but he'll
hat he ducJsn't like lo work,

-News, UrunswU-k. d'a.

l.'niii't'ii is a si ranw.1 d i s ease . It makes everyone
:,ii'l; except [lit- follow who has it,

-Tribune, Chicago.

\ r,nlii-.il is a pursnn who can outialk you on any
-.illi | IH i .

-1 ' i ln i HruiiHWick, Cla,



Mobile Meals Come
To Scotch Plains

What do you do when you're -II) yearn old, uloiie, and down wuh
lhu flu for a week or so, with nohody in fie! your meals'.' Where
do yirti turn when you're Ml und housebound with two kids, a brand
new baby, and a iravelin!!, husband? And -what do you do when you're
80, and just noi up '.H fixing nuiririous meals evury day'? Tlicrc
are many who depend upon Mobile Mauls of Wesifield in such sitiui-
lions . . . . and aiming iliu many are rtsidenra or Scotch Plains and
[''unwuocl. With an nrRani/ud effort now operative within the com-
munity, which provides volunteer drivers to our two communities
from the Wesrfield Mobile Meals base, any citizen can take advan-
tage of Mobile Meals, perrmmunily or temporarllv.

Mobile Meals is a non-profit _ . . . , . . „ . . . -_ ™ —————— —
service organisation which pro-
vides truly homemade and
appealing meals, delivered totho
home five days a week. The ar-
ranneinenis are very fleMihle,
(•'or example, you can sign up for
Mobile Meals for a week or
cniuinue it for a year. You can
choose a single hot meal daily,
or delivery of a liot meal at mid-
day accompanied hya cold supper
in tuck into the refriu.erainr at
niRht,

Recently, club women within
our community have undertaken
to volunteer as drivers for the
Scotch Plains and l-'anwood
routes, The non-profit service
uses the facilities of the I-'irnt
Baptist Church of Westfield,
where other volunteerK gather4

dully to cook, and gather together
the components of the meals to
be delivered. The volunteers
come from "everywhere" ac-
cording, to director Joan Shrop-
shire, borne ara members of
various Harden Clubs, others are
from church leagues, and some
represent the Junior League.
Their volunteer hours are as
flexible as the options open to
users of Mobile Meals. Some of
them come once a week, some
once u month . . . but whatever
their arrangement, Mrs. Shrop-
shire emphasi/.es strongly that
every single person who volun-
teers their time and/or talents
to Mobile Meals is very de-
pendable, since theyknowthey're
really needed'by those who use
the service.

Let's supposing you've signed
up for Mobile Meals this week.
Tuesday, you would have had
delivered to your door u contain-
er of hot soup and hot spaghetti
and meatballs, bread and but-
ter, a Ha lad of sliced egg. 1 -
luce and Russian dressing, cho-
colate puUding, and milk. If
"you also were to receive an even-
ing meal, you would have unhand
a corned beef- sandwich, canned
fruit, and u vanilla cupcake.
They'd be attractively packaged
and delivered by a cheery and
willing driver, who lake* pains
io meet your s-jecial needs, f-'nr
example, she'll kneiw enough to
knock extra loud if you have trou-
ble heariri£, she'll know exactly
where you like your food de-
livered, she'll open your soup if

you fend to be shaky, Thu weekly
menu includes a casserole once
a week, chicken, a roast, etc.

Of course, for those who simply
cannot fix meals or shop, the ad-
vantages of Mobile Meals are ob-
vious . « . good meals on hand
daily. However, there are addi-
tional subtle advantages. For
example, those who live alone of-
ten won't take the trouble to,
bother with nutritious food when
cooking for one. Also, practi-
cality dictates that a single per-
son might not cook a roast for
one. roast a chicken, or, in light
of today's prices, purchase a full
head of lettuce. With Mobile
Meals, the user can have full
variety of foods.

For the truly alone, Mobile
Meals is a security blanket of
a sort. There is a nice Feeling
in knowing that, at least once a
day, a smiling and concerned
"delivery girlfi will ring the
bell. On one occasion, an elderly

woman had fallun and broken her
hip. Unable to get up, she said
she was not frightened, since she
knew Mobile Meals would be ar-
ound and investigate her inability
to answer the door.

Mobile Meals suffers just as
everyone else fri -n the recent
jump in food prices. They began
five years ago, and two years
ago they actually had lowered
their prices to 58,75 per week
for a single hot meal, Nmv they've
had in increase prices, to $10
per week for five hot meals, or
$1 'i,5ll per week for two meals
daily.

Mrs, Shropshire plans all the
menus, and they're done with an
eye toward nutritional needs.
Foods are cooked without salt,
which is advantageous for cer-
tain diets,

Mrs, Shropshire stresses that,
contrary to some opinions.
Mobile Meals isn't designed for
only the elderly. It's available
for anybody who needs such a
service. At the moment, that
includes 41 people, in several
adjacent communities as well as
our own. However, as bad
weather increases and winter
sets in, the number jumps, often
to 60 and over. The need right
now is for more drivers for the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood area. It
isn't a difficult task, but it is a
very rewarding service for a vol-
unteer effort. Every driver takes
a route of approximately five
people. The driver drops by the

Continued On Page 7

FURNITURE STRIPPING

OPEN DAILY

CHEM-CLEAN
•\O U'ATKR IS1.D

• Expert Refinishing
1 Supplies for Home Use
> Caning & Rushing
1 BRASS BEDS BOUGHT & SOLD

CALL 3224433
1701 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

CENTERPIECE (Limited)

Fine Selection of Dried Flower
Arrangements for the Fall

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
B

Arrangements

Irom S6 00

1608 EAST SECOND STREET
322=5777

OPEN SUNDAYS
'TIL 12 NOON
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H
m
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CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL IN SCOTCH PLAINS

LARCH LANDSCAPED LOT

JVlNCi ROOM W BF-ALJT11-UL ST0NI-: I-MRKPLAC.I-:

KITCHEN W/DINING AREA

TWO LARGE BKDROOMS

SECLUDED SCREENED PORCH • BREEZEWAY

2 CAR GARAGE

WALKING DISTANCE TO SCHOOLS
and new " V Eamily Center

548,000

Eve's; Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry M. Crane 232-5194
Ruth C", Tate 233=3656
Marie C. Wahlberg 753-4524

Members! V'nrifleld Board of Realtors
?o...crset Board of Realtors
Plaiiifield M.,t_,S,

ttPETERSOn RlllGLE BDEltCV
CaM

Realtor'

The Village. Shoe Shop
p " T h S i h C h i l d ' i id"

g
Thn Store with Children'in mind"

TM|

JRiDERUE
SHOI

425 PARK AVINUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

- ^ — = ^ — ^=^^^^^~ ^=^^^^^~= — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ — ^ —̂™= . ==̂— — — —™— — ^ ^ ^ — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ =^^^

10 Years Tailoring in Scotch Plains

NICK DEL NEGRO
DIPLOMAT TAILOR & CLEANER

has moved across the street
to

1757 East Second St,

• MEN'S & LADIES ALTERATIONS

• CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS

• TUXEDO RENTALS

Open evenings by appointment 322-5434

. ..• •>!.•!•. r ' .aiii:-i N J

.'. r :•• T H E T i V ! S

i • S!i 00



Heed These Safety Tips
For Halloweeners

h

(5

This October 31 sc, watch out fur
fire, falls..traffic and "rru-ky treats.

FIRE - - If you buy a ready-
made costume for your child,
choose one that has heen trea-
ted for flarne-retardancy. If a
costume has been treated, it will
be marked us such. A cotton
costume, which burns quickly,
can, be treated at home to make
it flame-retardant. The New
Jersey State Safety Council sug-
gests a solution of two quarts
of warm water, seven ounces of
borax, and three ounces of horic
acid. Thoroughly wet the'garment
in this solution, let it drip drv,
then iron. This flameproofinu,,
effective only for cotton fabrics,
will last until the costume is
washed or gets wet.

Make sure that hats, veils,
wigs, moustaches, and beards
are flame-retardant too.

If your child carries a jack-
0-lantern, it should he illumin-
ated by a small flashlight rather
than a candle.

FALLS - - Costumes that are
100 long are a tripping or falling
hazard, as are ill-fitting/shoes.
So make sure your child's cos-
tume fits properlv from top to
bottom!

No mask or cloth should cov-
er the face, since it may
obstruct a child's vision and
cause him to trip or fall. The
Safety Council recommends chat
trick-or-ireaters use makeup in-
stead of masks.

Keep your porch, yard, or steps
well-lighted and clear of obstruc-
tion and debris to help protect
children from trips and falls,

TRAFFIC — Review pedes-
trian safety rules with your child
before Halloween night. The ma-
jority of Halloween accidents oc-
cur when excited children dart
between cars, forgettingallabout
traffic signs and speeding mo-
torists, says the Council, Tell
the children to cross the street
only at authorized crosswalks
and never between parked car-;.
Remind them to look in all di-
rections before crossing the
street, And make sure they
rememher to use sidewalks, not
streets, for walking, and that they
wait on the curb — not in the
street — until the street is clear
to cross.

Make sure your child is eas-
ily visible to motorists. Cos-
tumes should be light in color
so they can be seen in the dark.
And, regardless of color, it's
wise to decorate costumes with
reflective tape or bands so that
they'll glow in front of car head-
lights, A treat hac can he dec-
orated with reflective tape too -
or a large white shoppino bap
can lie carried for improved
visibility.

If you d m eon Halloween night,
remember to use extra caution
in residential areas, warchinp,
for children who mighi forcei
the rule^ of pedestrian

'•TKHKY TKF,\rS" -~
sadistic adults have been known
to put raxor blades in applet,
needle^ in candy bars, or siivc
away laxatives or even more po-
tent drugs instead of candv. Pro-
tect your children , Make sure
that young children are always
accompanied hy an adult as they
make their Halloween rounds.
Older children should travel in
groups of at least four or five.

Tell children to stay in the
immediate neighborhood, ro visit
onlv the homes of known neigh-
bors, and 'o a said darkened
homes. Homeowners whoannci-
paie and welcome trick or-
treaters usually keep the outside
of the house well-lighted.

Above All -- Instruct you;-
children not to e.u ti-.-aia umil
you have examined ihem. Dis-
card unpackaged items such a;
popcorn. Wash fruit thoroughly
and cut into small sections before
it is eaten. Examine candy bars
closely, needles and pins can be
inserted through the wrappei-

the real llulluweeii u,obliiis - -

without disturbing ii, I'andywiih
loose or torn wrappers should
be discarded. Householders
should Rive only wrapped
or sealed candy or treats.

Avoid the goblins on October
31st by followinji the New j e r -
sey State Safety Council's ad-
vke - - and have a safe and hap-
py llulloweenl

Wonian^s Club
Will Sponsor
Flea Market

The Evening Membership De-
partment of the Scotch plains Wo-
man's Club will sponsor a Flea

'Marker in be hekl on Saturday
and Sunday, October 27ih and
UKih, •Marinij,1 ;u lii-.iin a.m. 1'he
Flea Market will ho local ed onthe
pri:periv of the rid ward C. Kvans
Insurance ,\!J,eiH\, IS2l> From
Sm-ei, Si-nu-li Plains, which is
next io the Sta.w.e House Inn,

I'rtv^cils will be donated to
lhe K.M.I). Stale project for 1^7.5-
74, whicb is the furnishing, of
funds for the construction
and equipment of'a library and
study hall at the Walter D.Muth-
eny School, a cerebral palsy
school for children located
in lJeap;H-k, New Jersey',

Fund Reaches
29% Of Goal

Increase-1 flivinft based on a
recognition of ilu need con-
tinue^ to be the pattern of she \d-
vanced and |Ju-;miij Gifts r s -

'po.uiiv; in tha Fanwjo.1 Utrted
Way.

Hasults show these two groups

Food For
Thought

The Ktupor of suitistics lias
served this action piniducingdato
to the American people; ]i is
estimated HUH by the time a
youngster graduates from high
school, he will have spout more
time watching television (15,000
hours i than he has going to
school (12,000 hours i.

This isthuughi-pruvokingdaia.
What kind of information Ameri-
ca forms from this data, and the
way ihe information is used is
ground for interesting specula-
tion.

Pot 8. Tim
Schofisld

URGE YOUR VOTE FOR

JOAN GEER
FRFD HOWIETT

Coei-Howlell Campaign

Camtft-

now' «t A7% ahead of lant year,
wi.h ',2'^ of the .otai campaign
goal of $16,U0I) piedged. rrui
'i.i-^icltsnijil Division kick-si off
its efforts rlr.H piA weekend with
optimism. Please receive the
volunseor WHO cailJ on you and
consider u pled.ja representing
yoar "Fai r Share,"

Subscribe
to the

TIMES'
Call 322-5266

THERM WRAP

PIPE INSULATION
3 REG- 51,19

SALE 99

GARDEN MASTER

LAWN SWEEPER
SALE 29.95

MITRE BOX & SAW

SALE

MEDICINE
CABINET

WITH GOLD FRAME

19.95
REG, $29,95

PANELING SPECIALS
4x8 • SIMULATED COLONIAL PECAN

4><8 • PLANET JUP1HR 4 . 6 0

4x8 • VENETIAN 8 * 7 5

PRE-CUT STUDS
EA.

'••""•' WHITE WNt
12' LIN, FOOT

*25 BLACK

SHEATHING PAPER
3.50 ROLL

LEAF BAGS
HOLD PKG. 4 REG 98* SALE
7 BU-

PKG. 10 REG. SI .98 SALE,1.67
HOURS

MON. - FRI, 7-30-5:00
SAT, 8:00-1:00

403 BERCKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.

756-



FreeTGourmet Recipes
At County Teeh

lTrue Rourmst ru-.ipa.i and tlv;
opportunity 10 siock ihe larder
with goiirmei dellghij, ure union.?
rhe special features in store for
visitors to iho annual Open House
at die Union County Technical
institute and Vocational Center,
on Wednesday, November 14,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., accord-
ing to Dr. George H. Hazel, pre-
sident.

The Food Services ainl HakinR
Departments of the Vocational
Center will have a display of
special' dishes and baked goods
for the Open House, Recipes for
each dish will be" available and
at the end of the evening the
prepared foods will be sold at
cost, on afirst come, first served
basis.

• I lam sn-chou-froid, molds, hot
and cold appetizers, a shrimp
bawl and fancy pizzas are am-
ong the special dishes being pre-
pared fo" the Open House, un-
der tire direction of Joseph Ro-
senberg, instructor - coordina-
tor. Uaked Roods will include
decorated enkes, breads, rolls,
miniature Danish pastry, puff
pastry turnovers and novelty pas-
fries, such as turkey cookies,
frog cup cakes and pumpkin
cakes, according to John Ernst,
instructor.

, The Open House is designed
to acquaint the public with the
30 career programs offered thr-
ough the Technical Institute and

Vujational Ceiuur. Visitors will
• be able to see exhibits of stu-
dent work and demonstrations in
each program. StLi>l<?ru guides,
admission? officers and instruc-
tors will he available to ans-
wer questions.

The Technical Institute also of-
fers one-year certificate pro-
grams in dental and medical a s -
sisting and practical mrsing.

The Vocational Center serves
high school and adult students
who are seeking job-oriented in-
struction in trade, industry and
service occupations. Among the
programs offered are- appliance
service, auto body repairs, au-
tomotive mechanics, baking,
beauty culture, building me-
chanics, commercial art, e l -
ectrical trades, food services,
graphic arts, machine shop,
radio-tv repairs, welding and
heating, ventilating and air con-
ditioning.

School Sponsors

Sale Of Sports

Equipment

The Gill/St. I3oniurd's .School
announced today that it will hole!
its first annual Used Sports
Equipment Sale on Friday, Nnv-
ember 2 from If) a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the school gymnasium on the
BurnardHvillo campus on Clare-
mont Road. Equipment includes
hockey sticks and skates, tennis
racquets and sneakers, soccer
balls and shoes, fishing rods and
reels, ski boots and poles, riding
boots, jodphurs and jackets, pon-
chos, windbreakers, tents, etc.

The program is sponsored by
the Parents' Committee to raise
funds for the Cill/St, Bernard's
athletic program.

Mobile Meals...
Continued From page 5

Firsi Uaptist Church on lilm
Street, around IL: 15. gathers up
a wicker basket, the individually
marked bags of cold foods, and
an insulated milkbox with a hea-
ter inside, which holds the hot
soups and main courses for her
route, A guide book is given to
each driver, detailing exactly how
to get to each stop, and peculiar
instructions, such aswhotdoorto
u^e, etc.

It's the ability of the Scotch
Plains-Fanvvood community to
provide drivers which enables
Mobile Meals to extend an offer
to deliver to anybody here. Have
some extra time? Like to be a
driver? Please call Mrs. Nancy
Terrell. 164 Herbert Avenue,
Fanwood, 889-5394,

03
m
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Meat Prices Come Down
SO... WE REDUCE OURS

The Stage House Is Happy To Announce Across-The-Board Reductions In Menu Prices

CONTINENTAL
CUISINE

f

Stage House Inn

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Shrimps Cocktail, Soup du Jour",
Salad, Baked Stuffed Lobster? '
Parfait, Coffee . $10.95,,

sum HOUSE not

Central Jersey's
Famous Dining Spot

in Historical
Scotch Plains
THURSDAY SPECIAL
Fruit Cup, Soup du jour,
Salad, prime Ribs,
Parfait, Coffee S3.50

TYPICAL STAGE HOUSE MENU

Cct/tte c(u Stage' ^ o u s e Specialties
©eui//ies
Bismark Herring. Sour Cream
Cipe Co'l Ositers (in ifdwn)
Selected Crabm'eat Cocktail
Snails Boiirgiiignoime
Lobster Meat Cocktail
Baked Shrimp Scampi
Oysters Rockefeller

Soups
.7S

.71

French Onion Soup
Consomme tie Boeuf

Fresh Fruit Supreme
Mouise of Chicken Livers
Supreme Shrimp Cncktjil
Clam Cocktail ,
Smoked Nova Scotia Salmon
Clams Casino

Peiage du |gur
Chilled VichysjoUe

S A U T E M O U N T A I N T R O D I \ A L M O N D I N E . . . . . .

J U M B O SHRIMP SCAMPI A LA STAGE HOUSE

F I L E T OF SOLI-: AU V1N BLANC (poached in wine, mushtooms) MORNAY

ALASKAN CRABMEAT AU URAT1N •

FLORIDA RED SNAPPER. H O T E L 1 E R E

SAUTE SELECTED F R O G S LEGS, Garlic Butter or Provencale

FRIED LONG ISLAND HAY SCALLOPS. Sauce Tartar

FRESH LUMP C R A B M E A T SAUTE. Ricu Orienlal .

BROILED ROCK LOBSTER T A I L . Drawn Butter

BROILED WHO1.K MAINE LOBSTER

- Vegetable du |our. Potato, Mixed Green Salad Served with Above

1.00

S.00

3.00

2.75

3.25

3.25

2.75

LOO
.65

8.00

-5.75

5.50*

6.00

6.25

6.00

5.75

6,75

7.25

MEDALIONS OF BEEF. Saute Burdelai^e

STUFFED SHRIMP WITH CRABMEAT. A LA STAGE HOUSE

BROCHETTEOF Fll.r I MIGNON, FLAMBE. Rice Pilaf

CHATEAUBRIAND BOUf.JUElIERE. Sauce Bernaise (for two)

VEAL CUTLF.T I'ARMItilANA

^'egeIabll• du [our. Puiato, Mixed Green "jalail Seised with Abnve

Ciaiicoafi
BROILED FILET MIGNON. Mushroom Caps

BLUE RIBBON SIRLOIN blEAK. Brnikd Mushroom Caps

BROILED FRENCH LAMB CHOPS

BROILED SWEETBRFADh VIRGINNE

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK, CHAMPIGNON

Vegetable du jour. Potato. Mixed Green Salad hened with Above

Stage ^ o u s e $m Ctaffi Qpeeiafiiy
TOURNEDOS de BOEL'F ROS.S1NI
TENDERLOIN OF BEEF A LA STROGANOFF, Rice Pilaf ...

and

7.00

B30

7.S0

19.00

6 50

8,25

7.75

fi75

6.00

5.50

8 00
6.50

according to silt

Creameil Spinach

Aspaiagin linllandaise

Caesar Salad (Inr two)

Hearts of Lettuce

85 Hrorcollii Hctllandaise

IBS Potatoes au Grat in

.85 Potatoes an Parisienne

1.00 German Fueil pntatoes

1 00

Qakds
GTeek Salad 1.50

4.00 Romaine Lettuce

.60 Sliced Tomato

,75

.50

ROAST LONG ISLAND D U C K L I N G BIGARADK. Flambe, Rite Pihf

G E N U I N E C A L F S LIVER, J H C O N or O N I O N S

URAISED'SWI LTBRl-ADS, F I N A N C I E R S

ROAS I 1'RI.MK HlllS OF BK1 K. A U JUS

U l l C K h V I . I V F K S - S A ' l - ' l T W I T H FRESH MUSHROOMS. Rite PiUt

VejpiaLik- ilu J"»r. Puuto . Mixrrl l i ieen h.il.nl Si'tvi-iS wuli Abovt-

•-7ft • Milk

lush (Jcilk-i.-

•:lih , i Clalt1 F.spressu
1.75 lea

fi.50

e.ys
B.UO

6,50

.I.UU

.35
:t5

Dressings. French, Russian, Vinaigrette — Roquefort 50t ettra

Cheese Cake (a Stage House Inn Specialty) J S

Baked Alaska (lor two) , 3.50 Peach Melba

Crepe Su?ettes (for two) 4.7S Stage House Parfait

Cherries |ul)dee (fin two) 3 25 Frozen Eclair

Brandied Peach Flambe 2.5U Home Baked Pit-

Peach Flambe ' 1.75 Assorted Ice Cream

Prulitcrcile an Choiolate 1 00 'sherbet

I.SS

.85

.8S

.7S

,75

60

PRIVATE PARTY FACILITIES
LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS
LATE SUPPER - DINNER MUSIC

366 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

Reservations 322-4224

Peter Kooluris, Innkeeper
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Fanwood GOP Chairman New Members
Hits DEM Candidates

"The Democratic candidates for l?anvvood Borough Council owe our
citizens a positive accounting for their stewardship over the past
three years before they can reasonably expect to be elected and re-
elected,11 according to Frank Goodyear, COP Municipal Chairman,
"This is true for any incumbent, regardless of party, who seeks re-
election," he said,

"We all recall the glowing _
promises made by Messrs. Swin-
dlehurst and Ritter but it is vir-
tually impossible to identify a
single innovative idea or program
originating with them in all three
years," he said,

"The major thing people do r e -
member is the Democrat's stub-
born insistance on the unpopular
Property Maintenance Code last
year," he said, "Clearly,
the citizens of Fanwood were

._ overwhelmingly against it, as
evidenced by the tremendous out-
pouring of comment at several

' public hearings. Still, Mr. Rit-
ter criticized Councilman Pol-
litt for opposing it and Mr. Swln-
dlehurst persisted even to the
final council vote as the lone-
councilman voting in favor," he
added, "Is this being respon-

• sive?" he asked.
'"The people also.rernember

the petty partisanship that has
demeaned their service over the
years," he continued. He cited
the silly controversy regarding
the "stand-up — sit-down"
rules, their votes against ap-
pointment of the volunteers %vho
staff the Boards, Commissions
and Agencies, their undisciplined
headline-making harangues from
the council bench and their
"me-tooism."

"The point is there Is not a
single positive program or idea,
original %vith them, that has dis-
tinguished their service," Good-
year said. "We elect six coun-
cilmen to serve and the peopla
deserve six producers. . While
the idea of a 'watchdog' might
appeal to some, it is clear the"
'watchdog1 should also pull his
load. The waste of time and
the frustration to our citizens
that has resulted from their

purely partisan shenanigans
make questionable the claim for
re-election,"

'"I hope the voters will say
'no' to that type of service and,
instead, take advantage of the
talent, independence and fresh
thinking of Joan Geer and Fred
Hewlett," he said, "The inter-
ests of our borough will be better
served by these two citizens who
do have records of positive con-
tribution to our borough^"

50 Short Years
Fifty years of marriage %vere

celebrated by more- than 60
friends and relatives of Mr, and
Mrs. William J. Conrad of Glen
Road, Barr> Lakes, New jersey
ut a surprise party in Lahoure
Hall of St. Cellars Church, Ise-
lln. New Jersey.

The hosts of the affair were
their .daughter and son-in-law.
Mr, and Mrs, Heinz Koehler of
iselin and their son and his
wife, Mr, and Mrs, Richard Arndt
of Scotch Plains,

Mr, and Mrs, Conrad were
married at the Hilton Christian
Church in Hilton, now known as
Maplesvood, by the Reverend Ed-
ward A. Barth, The maid of
honor for the wedding was rhe
brides sister. Mrs, Madeline
Arndt of Union who was,present
at the golden weddl ng anni ver sary
celebration.

They have one granddaughter,
Patricia Ann * KoehTer ' and a
grandson, James William Arndf.

For Ladies
Auxiliary

Thi? L-egular meeting of tli;
Ladies Auxiliary lo the Veterans
of Foiv::jfi Ws,-s, Sco=c'i P'alnn-
F3n.v-j.xf Me Tioi-lai Po;it #10122
was held Tuesday.at the Italian
American Club with President
Mrs. Thomas Bruce presiding*

Three nnw memhers'-verewel-
comed inin the' Auxiliary;, Mrs,

• Charles-Tullo, jr . , Mrs, Henry
DePi-uSjBi-o, ami Mr-;. A

Contributions were made to the
"Betty Butler Homecoming
Fund," the Carnival for patients
ftt LyoiH HoMpHsil, and towards
a apci-Ial bus for Ea«i Orange
V,\ Ho'jpital, •

Auxiliary members attended a
luncheon and meeting honoring
thrt Dpparimeni- Prasidem, Mrs.
Rosemary Ma.sr who -naJe ha:-
official visit to Di'jirlci 5 on Sun-
day, " • ' • - . - - ":..'"••',

The Au-ciliary and Post had.
joint services at the Scotch
Plains monJTient and tha Fan-
wood .ihrary honoring Veterans
Day. A contingent of i-nam'̂ .-s
participated i ihe Bsisytown
Vi'a-.-nn1} Day parade in Eliza-
beth,

The nexr scheduled meeting
will be held on Tuesday, Nov-

20th. New me'ii^/i ^ a
.va';ome.

Marion 8s
Lloyd Honssn

ARE SUPPORTiNG

JOAN GEER
RED HQMETC

SAVE MOW oh this
specially developed
sensationally priced

ZENITH 14
COLOR PORTABLE

The CORTEZ
S2905W
Grainod American
Walnut color cabinet
with accents of Chrome
and metallic Silver
color. Hlgh-Performance
Chassis. Sunshine*
Color TV Picture Tube,
Super Video Range
BZ-Cnannel Tuning
System, Synchromatic
TO-Poiition UHF
Channel Selector.

259
LIMITED TIME ONLY

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

Open Daily 9-30 - 6 -•-•[ -
9:30 • 9 Plenf/of Parking,m rear 322=2280

' ' ^ K I

"OHE-STOP" SERViGt FOR THE SAFETY, COMFORT & IEWITY W..;-..';*
SEAT COVERS
A. VINYL-TRM AIRWEVE
Dr t i s up /our eaf, Cultsfn f i t .
Washable. Lowest price anywhere!
FULL SET FOB MOST CARS 27195

S. ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Clear, heavy. No cloth
Guards, reveals upholstery
Custom l i t , Lowesl price ever!
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS!

INSTALLED
FREE!

34.'95

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
For Most Cora

VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
Eleetronicolly weather sealed, custom lit.
Lowest pries anywhere,
Includes new, lull view window.

8915
INSTALLATION FREE!

PLASTIC WINDOWS REPLACED
FOR MOST CARS 29.

INSTALLED

95

SHOCK ABSORBERS in95
Finest Quality - Double Action AS LOW AS I T ,

A PAIR
INSTALLED

MUFFLERS
& TAILPIPES

HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOW!

SILENT MUFFLIBS
Ours Last Longer Because They're Better1

Eittra strona, A l l Steel Construction
For Quiet Operation & Lonqer L i fe .
Installed by experts while you wait.

i i MINUTE INSTALLATION
WHILE YOU WAIT

BRAKE JOB
ON ALL4WHEILS

Fine§t Quality Linings§ y
To Factory SpeciHestiens - For

95
C a m

AS LOW AS 59.9
INSTALLED

Al l Drums Reloced
Rebuild A l l Wheel Cylinders
Replace Front Wheel Grease R^oiners
Adjust & Bleed A l l Lines
Chark Mos'.er Cylinder

TAPE PLAYERS
44.TREMENDOUS LINE OF AS LOW AS

AUTO STEREO 8 TRACK
AMPEX -CHANNEL MASTER - PANASONIC installation

HAMMOND • WELTRON Available
FINEST PLAYERS AVAILABLE >

95

STEREO TAPES
fcUNDREDS & HUNDREns OF 8 TRACK

AS LOW AS
Save ftom 52, to S4. on each tape

• FLOOR MATS .CARPETING
. CUSTOM INTERIORS

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

• FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS
• TUNE-UPS* AUTO GLASS

Opposite Blue Star Shopping Centii
'/, Mile East of Soars

OPEN DAILY 9-8
THURSDAY T I L L 9
SATURDAY T IL5 :30

322-6787
CHARGE IT
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WEEKLY
PAYMENT

$1.00

$2.00

$3.00

$5.00

$10.00

$20.00

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

$50.00

$100.00

$150.00

$250.00

• $500.00

$1,000.00

PLUS INTEREST PAID ON COMPLETED CLUB

Rretty
ifte

and
higher
interest too!

for people who
join our new

You gain three ways when you open a Christ-
mas Club at Lincoln Federal. In addition to
the lovely 100% pure linen 16" x 29" colorful
calendar towel you receive as a free gift, your
money earns higher interest and you'll enjoy
the pleasure of Christmas shopping with cash
next year. Come in early!

INSURED

m
H
5*
m
1/5

CO
m

t / 1

WESTFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • PLAINFIELD • BRICK TOWN
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Save s20 on our brake overhaul.
Here's what we do:
• Install brake linings

guaranteed for 30,000 miles,
• Resurface all four brake

drums to help give smooth,
even braking,

• Rebuild wheel cylinders with
precision replacement parts,

• Check master cylinders.
• Bleed and refill hydraulic

system with heavy-duty
brake fluid,

• Lubricate front wheel
bearings and inspect
grease seals.

• Road test.

Offer ends October 27,

(Regularly $79 fli)
All Fords, Ch

y $ )
Chevys, Plymeuths,

and American-made compacts with
drum brakes.

s20 off regular price for all
other American-made cars.

BRAKE LINING QUARANTII
| Brake linings installed by Exxon Company, U.S.A. ja division of Ixxon Corporation) are
guaranteed to the original purchaser against failure due to defects in material and
workmanship or wearout tor 30,000 miles or 30 months, whichever comes first. If brake
linings sold and installed by our service department wear out or fail within the specified
period, we will furnish replacement brake linings at no extra charge. Installation cost
will be charged after the first 90 days or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first. Guaranty is
void if vehicle is used for commercial, competitive or racing purposes. This guaranty

J will be honored at any official Exxon operated Car Care Center.
30 MONTHS or 30,000 MILES

' WHIGHSVIR COMIS FIRST

Oil change. $320Drain crankcase
and add up to 4
quarts of Exxon" Extra Motor Oil.

(Or we'll put in Uniflo",
our very best motor oil.

for only 10c more
~ :^ per quart.

Electrical system analysis,
Test starter circuit
with analyzer meters.
Test battery under
load-; inspect cables,
Test voltage regulator and
alternator,
Check all belts.

$2^5

Precision wheel balancing.
4 wheels 2 wheels

SZL97 $997
^ ^ f Weights included. £ w

Keeping wheels balanced helps
correct a common cause of vibration
and premature tire wear.

Atlas batteries for dependable power,
42-month guarantee. 60-month guarantee.

$9Q80 SQQ80
WKKtJ%& with trade-in. % J ^ & with Ira

The Alias Pacesetter™
PA-23, A high-capacity
battery for cars with
normal electrical
accessories.

with trade-in.

The Atlas Premium
Power PHD-23. Extra
capacity for cars with
many electrical
accessories.

We have an Atlas battery that's just right for
your car,

Exxon Company, U.S.A.
Battery Guarantee

Free replacement if our Atlas
K or PA Battery, when used
for ihe specified purpose, fails
within 90 days of purchase md
cannot Be made serviceable
By recharging, Sime free re.
placement offer if our Alias
PHD Battery fails within one
yeir of purchase. After the
Iree replacement period, we
raBlaee the battery, il defec-
tive, ana charge you only for
the period of ownership. Bases
en our latest cata log retai l
tride-m price, prorated over
the months of the guarantee;
Atlas K—24 months. Atlas PA
—41 months, ana Atiai PHD—
60 months. Does not cover Bit-
teries opened or tampered with
or destroyed by willful abuse,
fire theft, wreck, eiplosion or
recharging.

New! Atlas Cushionaire tire.
$9998

JF wk m tubelei
B H ^ P with trl

plus S2.2Z Fed. I i .
Tan for £78-14

tubeless blaekwall,
with trade-in.

newest, toughest
bias-ply tire.
Popular series 78 profile.
Four-ply polyester cord
body.
Computer-designed
tread pattern to help
resist skidding.
SIZE

I7I.U

FM-14
F7B.1I "
Q71-14
QTI-IS
H7B-14
M71.1S

BLiCKWALL
(witn Ifade-in)

[23,98
24.98
27,98
30.98

WMITfWALL
(with trade-in)

2?:48
28.48
31,48
34.48

FED. IX,
TAX

tn
J37
Hi
2.S3

a.M

2 adLimited quantities and sizes.

3-QAY SPECIAL |1<

m
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY

Engine Check

$3*
Electronically check
ignition system,
cylinder power,
air/fuel mixture.

tO paywith the Exxon-revolving
charge account plan. Just use your Exxon Credit
Card. Oryoucan charge it toyour BankAmericard".



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

If you do not have kids growing up today you are lucky. Or at least
luckier than those of us who have children Did enojgh tn ask us why
the Vice-president of the United States quit,

\nybody with kids old enough to ask such a question had them in
the Kennedy or pre-Kennedy years and could nat, in Mvsir wildest
dreams, hove imagined the questions they would have to answer whun
those children svere growing up.

What is a parent to do? What is there to say?
My son, who is eleven, was born the Odobur of the Cuban Missile

Crisis when we still had some shred of sanity left. My sin rume
home from school last Wednesday and said this;

"Agnsw quit," he said, "Did you know thar? Hi jmt qji i ,"
His voice svas full of contempt, "1 knDW," I said, I'm brilliant
at times like these. Oh wow, am I brilliant.

You ihould have seen how .brilliant 1 was the day he asked ma lo
cake him downtown so he could buv J "bug" and listen in on his
sister 's phone, "You can't,1 ' I said, "T-iat isn't allowed,1'

'"Why not?" he winged ma in perfect innocunce, • "Isn't that what
the men in Washington do?"

I swear to you, that's what he said to me. You are more brilliant,
maybe? You would have had an inswer for him'' 1 would like rn
hear it, 1 would like to see you look into eleven-year-old brown
eyes (legally, it must be level, rememl«ri and say your answer-i.

When I was a kid it was different. Roosevelt was President and
Roos-svelt was Cod, We had Cod in the White House uni that's all
there was co it. No matter what happened God wasn't going to let
anything go wrong. Cad was infallible.

All he did was die. And then we had Uncle Harry stepping in ~o
fill God's shoes, L'n.'le Harry acted a bit crazy someiirniis,.like wnon
hi fired MacArthur, but he was still holy, you hear? We pot angry
at him bur he w:\s still holy.
Then Ike, Big Daddy. And how could anything go wrong with
Big Daddy in "he White House? I know th;:r<i were people who jaid
he was a "do nothing" President, buy my gawd, just the fact that
he kept everybody else from doing things, that ha kepr things at »
status quo .-Quid be considered (by today's standards! as the uc-
CQ-nplishment of the centu-y.

Then we had John Kennedy, everybody's brother, everybody's
friend. John had vitality, John had vigah, He made the old young,
he helped the youth grow up, John was what we would have been if
we'd been born rich and handsome and at the same timf John taught
us that we didn't need any pseudo-gods or Uncle Harry's or B'ifi
Daddys. All we needed \vns_ ourselves.

John got us closer to the American Dream "han anybody. And
for this they sho: him.

And after that it was downhill ail the way. After ihac it was all
the games people e.-er dare to play. It was Every Man For Him-ielf
and King of the Mountain and Monopoly and Trouble and Headache
and What's My Lie and iihoat the Cooks and Bom'i ths Cambodians
and Sell the Wheat and Kill the press . And 1 dai*e anybody to co-ne
our and cell me that after John it was anything else hut downhill all
the way.

But that rationalization doesn't help my son, Or yours. So what
does? What do we tell them? -

The other night Q.I ths news (before the President's prime timt
show) the head of » cosmetic- firm •••van saying how, if cosmetic
firms wereTnads to print ingredienis on *.he:'r labels it would m«an
new packaging, "And new packaging costs :he public." he said,
"Ths people always pay,"

The other night our Chamelson Presidenr w«nv on prims .ime,
peeling off yet another skin, showing yet another facet of a many-
faceted personality. (What's that? Ths la-p. on-s didn't work'' Don't
go a%vay folks, I've go: another onei.

"What's hij going on for?" m - son said,
I told him he's picking another Vice-Presiden1, The histo.-y hook-?.

'" you see, don't work for our kids the way they did for us. To •; (plain
how Vios-Presidenrs are made and discarded today, therefore, it
might be better (if we hive no other iruths- -o SA« ai our children,
to give them a lesson from the busing;; of rniiiviian-ji^in-:: •.s.hicii
always has baen 'ha life-blood of this country anyway,

Kids understand buying, packaging attracts them, they w.im v.ilue
for what they pay.

"The old Vice-Ppesiden- didn't work," we could ell them. "The
ingredients %veren't printed on his label, Sa now we're aerting H
new one and this one will have jveryihjnc -spelled nyi ~a w^'ll know
what v s're getting,"

Only (Cod help us all', don't forget to add io^ 'he people always

pay. .

Players* Will
Produce Musical

"Annie C-et Your Gun," the
famous Irving Berlin musical
comedy that ran-for three years
in New York, will be the Winter-
production of the Scotch Plains
Players on January L 1th, 12th,
iSthand 19th at the Scotch plains
Fanwood High .School.

This is the show inuhichEthjl
Merman originally triumphed
in her portrayal of the fabulous
marksmanship champion, Annie
Oakley, ' •*""""" —•"'•

"Annie Gee Your Gun1" closely
follows the story of the real A,i-
nie Oakley in. telling how, when
still a teen-aged girl fro-n m?.
backwoods, she was matched-in
a shooting exhibition,one day
ISSl, in a village-near Cincin-
nati, against the leading marks-
man of his day, a man namad
Frank Butler,

"Annie" was written in-the
brother-sister team of Herbert
and Dorothy Fields ani was firs:
presented in New York in \! iy,
1946, Its abundance of no lu^s

than tv.elve major song-hits
brouaht it capa,'icv audience^ un-
til Fehruary. 1̂ 44 (the h ic -
ijesi sikces1 ' Irvine tierlin
ev'er had in his notable c-ar-sr. i
It became equally popular in •
Parji and was also produced in
Sweden, Denmark, \u=tralia-in:i

xfrica, The
i*iuht<

motion pic-
were -.old lo .\K;\!

.niiij jnd fhtf llJfti fjl"-
D e n y l lu t tnn J,-K! H o w -

nf
catchy lui

tui'e
foi-
st ar red
ard Keel,

the ru"i»int;call-,-
•- ih.n ,-\%efthc-arts,

will pro'iai'.Iv CDiinnut to sing
to each uth^r for ^enycitiyns
are:_ 'The fJirl That I Marry,'-
"1 Cot Lust in His \rm-3,' "Niy
Defense-* \ r e Uown." "They say
It's UVifvlerful,1' jnJ "U.io Uo

I-Hope?"- .- . . ..
w e of the other Ijer-

iTn ditties' introdiicod in this show,
hesld^s the bra-r'-'inj '•Anyilun-^
^'ou Can Uti" .in-:! the advice
abjut not tryini: l<-' 'iei 3 *nr,
\% ith a \Mn, are "Don What C on-i-r
Naturl lv ," the i-\ulf.intlv J ^ : I -

' HIT In TH-? V.o.Tun;,"
ih^ ei;ii*i3iM.K- "Tne-ii Xo

TREE EXPERT CO. m

MARTIN SCHMIEOE
STAT1 CERTIFIID TREE EXPERT

•TREE PRUNING
•SURGERY

•REMOVAL

WOOD CHIPS
MODERN EQUIPMENT - INSURED SERVICES

FANWOOD, N J . 322-9109
Subscribe to the "TIMES"

See Coupon On Paite Five

Join Our 1974 CHRISTMAS CLUB
and Receive These 2 Beautiful

SERVING
DISHES

With any Club of
52.CO or more!

All purpose serving dishes. Con be use^ for
candy, relish, cookits, ere.

1974 CLUB
NOW
OPEN

DIVIDENDS PAID ON COMPLETED ACCOUNTS!

SAVE

50c
S1.00

s2.00
s3.00
s5.00

s10.00
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3 Supports I'll ml

Koben j , Keating (left) Chairman of rhe Hcnieh plains Com-
munity Fund Business Section accepts a check to the Fund from
Mr, and Mrs, James Lee, managers of the East Wind Restaurant on
Rt, #22 in Scotch plains,

Mr, Keating-is an Assistant Cashier with the National Hank of
New Jersey at the .Scotch plains offices.

The .Scotch Plains Community Fund announced-recently that 75%
of the Funds $40,00U has been reached. Residents-are urged to
contribute their share to help reach that goal.

PAUL K. KOENIG
... DISPENSING OPTICIAN

•'" OCUCfStSPSESeRIPTldNS RILLE

FANWQOD 2-8911
Glasses Fitted .

Lenses Duplicated
419 Pork Avenue

Scotch Plains,. N.J.

Seated

needs
your financial support

Mali your contribution
to Box 381, Scotch Plains today!

Avoid Disappointment
Order Your

Christmas Cards Now!

We can supply the services
you require,

{PRINTING
| « ARCHITECTURAL SPECS
I * ART LAYOUT •SECRETARIAL SERVICES
# • BULLETINS
rim BOOKLETS

, vt

1 . • •

Commercial and Social

BUSINESS FORMS
STATIONERY
BUSINESS CARDS

• NOVELTIES
DIRECT MAIL

• TRANSCRIBING
• ADDRESSING
• TYPING
• WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avfinue

Scotch Plains, N. I.. 07076 322-8900

. r- I • • - i

Our Christmas Club
gives

full 5.25

a*"*-

O, i nterest
plus this free

Serving Decanter!
Join our 1974 Christmas Club now and receive this beautiful 13"!
Serving Decanter by Anchor Hocking absolutely free! Save from
$1 to $20 weekly to suit your holiday budget needs, and next year
you'll get back all you've saved —plus full S.2S% per annum inter-
est on your completed Club!

AVINGS
PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PtAINFlELD • WARREN
BASKING RIDGE * Phone Number For Ail Offices 757-4400

a save.
Member FSLIC



Good Schools Benefit AH McDonough

federal, state, and local — were
only about half those for
defense."

Education Leader Says
Public concern about public education should not only be year-

round but should also reach far beyond the local community, a c -
cording to Sonya Koumjian, president of 5PFEA, sponsor for the
local observance of American Education Week Oct. 21-27.

"Future localbanetits —grea-
ter tax yield from higher income
residents' lure of business and
industry; reduced welfare, unem-
ployment, and law enforcement,
costs « are well understood,"
Miss Koumjian said. "But we
may not fully realize we all have
a stake in the quality of edu-
cation in all other states and
neighborhoods."

"In the increasingly mobile so -
ciety, relatively few people settle
in the city or town where they •
attend school. They disperse
throughout the land. Thus a com-
munity may someday suffer from •
an inferior school system two
thousand miles away."

"Aside from humanitarian
considerations," Miss Koumjian
added, "the nation's schools ~
not just our community's schools
— are everyone's responsi-
bility," She noted that the theme
of American Education Week is
"Get Involved" and that the local
school district is the logical
starting point, for "America is a
nation of communities,"

High population mobility and
the greater resources of the
federal government argue
strongly for increased federal
support of education, she said.
Concerned local citizens, she
suggested, might look for ways "
to carry that • message more
forcefully to representatives :in .
Washinpon, State and local gov-
ernments now provide more than
92 percent of the: public - school
dollar, - . . . _ ... •

"It 's a matter '*o_f national
priorities," Miss Koumjian d e -
clared. "In 1970-71, for exam-
ple, estimated federal; expendi-
tures for educatlonr;iwe."ivl$4,4:_.;
billion, just over one-twentiethf.;-.
of the $82 billion for defense.-
Total educational expenditures —

Rally Set For

November 4
There's going to be a rally

supporting Peter McDonough Re-
publican Candidate for State Sen-
ator at the Italian American Club,
Valley Road, Scotch Plains, Sun-
day, Nov. 4th startingat four p.m.

and lasting till 8 p.m. There will
be free bear, coffee, refresh-
ments and dancing to the music
of the "Continentals."

Congressman Mftthew Rinaldo,
honorary chairman, will act as
M.C. and will introduce the can-
didates.

Mr, John Cirioll, chairman of
the rally is being assisted by
the following committee; Mrs.
Ann DiNitzio, Mr. Donald Di
Francesca, Mr. paulDiFrances-

ca, j r . , Mr. Thomas Santo Salvo,
Mr. Walter MacEaehern, Mr,
Phil DiFrancesca, Mr, Thomas

' DiNitzio, Mr. Larry Wolf.
Remember the date, Nov., 4th,

and plan to join us for a real
fun time.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS
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Nominating

Committee -r

At the regular meeting of tha
newly formed Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Chamber of Commerce
Division, Chairperson Lydla
Flftgg announced that Mr. Fred
Chemidlln of Family Investors
in Fanwood has agreed to serve
.as Chairman of the Nominating
Committee formed to select nom-
inees to the Executive Commit-
tee ,• Including various officer-
ships.

The Chamber reviewed the
proposed By-laws.and announced
that membership-- was steadily
climbing.

In other business, Mrs. Plagg
announced the appointment of Mr.
Robert Kraus of Read, Lelb,
Shear and Kraus of Scotch Plains
to Chairman of the Business
Development Committee- Mr.
Joseph Vsteres, CPA, Scotch
Plains, Chairman of the Mem-
bership Committee; and Mr. Og-
den A, Wilbor, Livingston Wil-
bor Corp., Fanwood, Chairman
of the Flood^Cpntrokgommlttee,

The^CKamber!JwiUrv^rie"et again *
on Tuesday, Noveipber 13th' at :
8-, 15 a.m. at the; uftlted.National -
Bank, Martine * Avenue "in Fan-
wood, -.•?-.-. • s .

Interested persons who _ would1',,
like to attend-Tthis Tmefeting*?t*o
learn more about the'CKamber
and what its plans are for the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains com-
munitieSA, should call the Cham- ,
bar office at 754-7250 any time
between 9:00 a.m. and S;00 p.m.,

* Monday through Friday,
Staff personnel will be on hand

during those times to answer
your questions.

NOW OPEN

Our Mountainside Office
now has new double-
vista Drive-In Window

for double service.

Come see us today.
SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET !

CAM WE HELP YOU ?

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
22 Offices in Monmouth County

2 Offices in Union County
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION .



For The Birds
By FERRIS 5WACKHAMMIR

There are varying opinions concerning the number of different
birds New jersey birders can spot within state boundaries. We
are more fortunate than residents of many states, because we are
on the Atlantic Flyway, Every spring, birds migrate through the
state, resplendent In their nuptial plumage. Every fall we see them
go hack south, many in rather drab colors,

Peterson estimates 387 species can be seen in New Jersey, Many
just pass through, but he says 181 breed here. Based on an exhaustive
study of the ornitholo^cal literature Bull comes up with 422 spe-
cies that can be tallied within 50 miles of Times Square,

October is a good month for birders. Summer has just ended and
many of our avlan population go south this month. No doubt you
have your favorite blrding spot near home. It's probably a combina-
tion of fields and woods along a stream. At least that's where the
action seems to be. There is a fine location just across Springfield
Avenue from Union College in Granford. Over the past ten years
birders have listed almost 200 species seen there.

One of the most spectacular sights in fall is the hundreds of
hawks riding thermals along New jersey 's ridges. Raccoon Ridge
In the northwestern part of the state near Blalrstown is an important
hawk lookout. It's on the crest of the Klttatlnny Ridge about a half
mile north by east of the Yards Creek Pump Storage Station near
Blalrstown, Turn off Route 94 at the facility's sign, drive to the
gate and obtain permission to enter, Walk uphill to the point where
the power line crosses the road and follow the power line to the
crest . Then turn northeastward on the Appalachian Trail for several
hundred feet.

Upper Montclair Quarry in Essex County is another good hawk
lookout. Turn up Prospect Avenue from Route 10, This becomes
Pompton Avenue (Route 23), Turn right on Bradford, left on Crest-
mont and right on Edgecliff, This spot is level, so you can bring along
an aluminum chair and do your birdlng in comfort,

Lake Parsippany is a promising place to look for ducks, especially
when lakes to the north are frozen over. Driving northeast on Route
'202, turn off on Kingston Road and Parsippany Road just before
getting to Route 46. You may see American and Hooded mergan-
sers , buffleheads, ring-necks, canvas backs and ruddy ducks.

In Mercer County, there is a good location within the city limits
of Trenton, Go south on Broad Street to Sewell Avenue at the 1800
block. You'll pass the Holy Angels Church one block before Sewell
Avenue, Turn right on Sewell Avenue, go to the end and follow the
dirt road to the parking area, Any marshy area gives rise to a
combination of wading birds and songbirds,

K you want to see shore birds, join the groups attending the New
jersey Audubon Society's North Jersey Shore Field Trip on Nov-
ember 10th, Drop a note to the society's headquarters at 790
Swing Avenue, Franklin Lakes 07417 or give them a call any day
but Sunday or Monday at (201) 981-1211 for details,

Get out in the field before the cold weather sets in and enjoy a day
or two of birding,

2nd Graders
Make Science
Trip

The month of October was a
very busy and exciting month for
the second graders of Evergreen
School in Scotch Plains, Under
the guidance of Mr. Donald Peck,

Director of Science and Mr, Hen-
ry Gary, Associate Director of
-Science, the second .grade tea-
chers, Miss Barbara Munz, Miss
Dolly Parker, and Mrs. Carmin
De Vito an educational science
trip was planned for them to visit
the Tropical Fisheries and Green
Forest Park both of which are in
Scotch Plains,

The young students are study-
ing stages in life cycles, and
classification of living, non-
living and once-alive things. At
the Tropical Fisheries one was
able to view the tropical fish and
the salt water, fish, sea horses -
and racing fire newt which
the students were able to pet.
The highlight was in seeing "Le
Roy" the alligator being fed his
dinner of gold fish by Bruce Har-
grove, M p , of the store.

At Green Forest the children
were given containers for the liv-
ing things that they found and
some used a trowel for digging
for some- findings in the earth
which they were encouraged
to describe their findings in
terms of color, size and shape.
With all these goodies they then
went back to the class room and
classified these findings into liv-
ing and non-living things. They
were quite enthusiastic.

Chinese Auction

At-Park Jr.
The Park Jr . High School PTA

cordially invites everyone to
attend a "Chinese Auction" in
the Park junior cafeteria on
Friday, November 2, 1973at7;"30
p.m.

Upon entering the cafeteria
you will be given 25 numbered
gift stubs to place Into contain-
ers next to the gifts you would
like to win. The stubs will then
be mixed and the winning numbers
will be called.

There will be many gifts from
whlch to select such as a Com-
ing-Ware perculator, fur collars,
baby articles, mystery paper-
backs, national geographies
a waf-1-ette and patty shell
mold, Betty Crocker coupons,
lovely jesvelry, toys, games —
There will be gifts for men also,
We svlll have special raffles such
as food baskets, luncheon, %vashes
and Sets, Certificates for din-
ner and etc.

For your entertainment Maria
Soriano will play piano and Rich-
ard Ruggieri will play the guitar'
as you browse through the gifts
and have your dessert and cof-
fee.

The donation is §2,50 and tick-
ets may be purchased by phoning-
232-4732,

The profits from • this fund,
raiser will go towards students,
projects, academic and sports"-
awards and scholarships.

FRAME STYLISTS (
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
824 Park Ave. at 7th St. 50 Bayard St. ii Soy'h Bridqe I 1 Hamilton St.

755-1746 249=1243 722-1414 356=3060

Raffle At Sti
B's School

The Parents Guild of Saint
Bartholomew the Apostle School
in Scotch Plains will once again
undertake the sponsorship of a
raffle as its major fund raising
event of the year. The first
prize winners will enjoy a sev-

Halloween
Parade Is
Scheduled

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will conduct their
annual Hallowe'en parade and
Program on Tuesday evening
October 30th startlngat 6;30 p.m.
Marchers of all ages will a s -
semble at the rear of Green For-
est Park (rear of St. Bart's
school) and parade to the high
school, The parade win be led
by our outstanding high school
marching band under the direc-
tion of Mr, Marvin Piland, The
Police, Civil Defense, Rescue
Squad and Fire Department will.
also participate. The parade
route has been changed because
of the unavailability of Park J r .
for the Halloween Program,

All children and adults may
participate in the parade and
costume judging %vhleh will be
held at the high school. Prizes
will be awarded for the pret-
tiest, funniest, scarriest and
most original costumes. En-
tertainment will be provided
by the fabulous "ZAPPO,"
judging of the costumes will be
under the direction of Mrs. Rose
Donnelly, The entire program
will be over around 8:00 p.m.
In the case of rain, the parade

^ will be cancelled and the Hal-
loween program will commence
at the high school beginning at,at
7:00 p,m. The public is Invited,
Admission is free.

en-day vacation'for tsvo at Hilton
Hawaiian Village, while the win-
ners of the second prize will
btj awarded seven days for two
on a Florida fly-drive vacation,
A weekend for two at the Play-
boy Club in Great Gorge, N,J,
will be awarded the third-prize
winners.

The drawing will take place on
December 13, 1973 at 9 p.m. in

tlie Salm Bartholomew school au-
ditorium. Winners need nut ba
present,

The proceeds from the raffle
will benefit the children of "the
school. The Chairmen of the
wortliwime endeavor are Mr. and
Mrs, William Foury. Travel a r -
rangements have bee n made
through Key Travel Agency in
Scotch Plains.

FALL SPECIALS
HOLLAND

TULIP
BULBS

No. 2
SOLAR SALT

275
Hundred
Lb. Bag

Gypsum, Lime, Pine Bark,
California Red Bark, Peat Moss

SOD
ON WEEKENDS

BARTELLS
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581

Open Daily
7:30-6:00

Sat. 7:30-5
Sun. 9-1

THE WORLD'S FASTEST GROWING SPORT

FOR iXERClSE

LEARN TO RIDE
IMPROVE YOUR HORSEMANSHIP CAPABILITIES

WORLD FAMOUS INSTRUCTORS

Hitlerasf Road,
Readington, New Jersey

(201) 534-4000

The Finest
i INDOOR/OUT DOOR

Facility in the last),
Morning ; , . afternoon , \ .
or night, you can enjoy the
outstanding facilities of this
renowned riding center.

.Lessons are given to be-
ginners as well os advonc-,
ed students, of all ages.
Don't settle for less . . .
ride with the best at
FOUR SIA5QN5 FARMS TO MWAW AND NtW VMK CrtY i

WRITE, CALL OR ̂ ISIT FOR COMPLETE INFORMAtlpN



Cocktail Party s

For Eanwood
Woman's Club

The Woman's Club of Fanwood
will hold its annual fund-raising
cocktail party fi-om 4 to T p.m.
Saturdiy, November 3, at the
home of \ i r . and Mrs. Herbert
Siockwell, 10 Nichols Court,
Mrs. Stockwell is club treasurer.

Members of the finane'e com-
mittee who will be in charge
are- Chairman, Mrs, Edward J,
Donovan, assisted byMrs. James
Booth, Mrs, Roland G. Brown,
Mrs. Leonard J. Engel, Mrs.
G. Harlow Gardner, Mrs, Theo-
dore R, Gerlach, Mrs. Frank T.
Goodyear, Mrs, John J, Hayderi,
j r . , club president, Mrs.Howard
N. Kresge, Mrs. John W.Mackay,
Mrs. Scockwell and Mrs. Martin
Zlotnik,

The music department met
today at the home of the chair-
man, Mrs, C, Deane Donnelley,
17 Russell Road, to rehearse for
the Christmas program.

Miss Penny Berman from the
Wooly. Rainbow department at
the A & P shopping center, West-
field, will demonstrate different .
crewel and needlepoint stitchiE
and designs for the Needlecraft
Department on Wednesday, Oct-
ober 31 at the Fanwood Com-
munity Center. Miss Berman
teaches crewel and needlepoint
in the Westfield schools, Mrs,
Richard K.Lyonwillbe in charge,
, On Tuesday members who at-

tended the Sixth District con-
ference of the New jersey State,
Federation of Women'sClubs at
Shackamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains were Mrs, Hay-den,
Mrs, Stockwell, Mrs. Bernard
Schaefer, Mrs. Donovan, who is
club and Sixth District Ameri-
can Home chairman.

Also on Tuesday the Social
Service Department mac at the
home of Mrs, John M, Young, 156.

Hear Talk On •*
Gem Cutting

The Scotch "Plains junior Wo-
man's Club held its October
meeting October 17 at the
Franklin State Bank, Fanwood,
Mr. David M, Mumford of Scotch^
Plains was rhe. guest speaker,
Mr. Mumford's topic was gen-
cutting and jewelry making,
Slides svere shown, and Mr, Mum-
ford displayed many of the jew-
elry pieces he-has created,

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs, John Hlder and .Mrs, Fran-
cis Anthony,

New in the
neighborhood?

Moving is .

.not all bad...

The Welcome Wagon

hosiess will Ipelp!

Call t o d a y : B89-5395
Mrs. Doris Schaeffer

Burns Way, to continue work on
patchsvork coverlets for Lyons
Veterans Hospital,

Members of the Garden De-
partment, headed by Mrs, Walter
l-l. Van Hoesen, met yesterday at
the home of Mrs. ' August F.
Schmitt, 74 Montrose Avenue,
for a social hour, followed by
a trip to the Trailside Museum,

The Drama Department, of
which Mrs. Engel is chairman,
attended a performance of .
"Irene" in New York City, fol-
lowing luncheon at The Tavern on
the Green,

The executive board will meet

at 9;30 a.m., Monday, Novem* .
ber S at the home of Mrs. Stock-
well,

Luncheon For
Mrs. McGinn

At a recent luncheon hold at
the Galloping Hill Jnn, Union,
the Business & Professional Wo-
men's Club Inc.,celebrated Na-
tional Business Women's Week,
October 21 -27, by honoring "wo-
men of Achievement." The Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains club honored
Mrs, Bertha McGinn; Bert, a

native tof 3halborne»,
graduated from Mercer Hospital
School of Nursing in Trenton
%vhere she later became director
of Nurses and an instructor, Sho
was the chairman of the First
I31ood Bank of Scotch Plains,
chairman of Women's March of
Dimes nearly a dozen years.
She is a charter member of the
Scotch Plains Women's Club,
president of Nurses' Auxiliary of
Fanwood J, Scotch Plains. She
has heen a member of the Wel-
fare Dept. for 25 years and for
12 years she was chairman of
the organization. She is a mem-

ber * of* "Urrtait 'CSouiily -lJsyi.1hi«'-«
trie Committee for Scotch Plains
& Fanwood and a member of the
Fanwood-Scoich Plains I3PW.
She has been active in the PTAs
and its many committees as well
as pre-school round-ups. She is
one of the original members of
the Juvenile Conference Com-
mittee which started about
19 years ago and is still very
active in that group. Member
of the Westfield Weavers, has
made a considerable amount of
cloth, enough, for rug% clothing
etc, Today Bert keeps busy with
the antique shop she operates.

Slkjant and
When you open

a Christmas Club
at Capital Savings

An 8" Diamond Cut
break resistant bowl

Styled by French craftsmen to capture the sparkling re-
flection of the diamond, this bowl is perfect for fruits,
salads, candies or as a center piece on your holiday
table.
It is manufactured by one of Europe's largest and fore-
most makers of fine glass tableware, since 1815.
Come in and get yours by simply opening a Christmas
Club at any of our three offices. Limit one per customer.
While supply lasts.

Clubs from $1 to $20
Plus liberal dividends on completed clubs.

Fanwood's First Savings & Loan Associ ation

CAPITAL
INCORPORATED IN 1BB7

CORNER SOUTH AVENUE & SECOND STREET, FANWOOD, N j .

522-4500

OTHER OFFICER

Corner North g. Union Ave,, Cranford, NJ, {Cranford Office)

655 Raritan Rd., Cfanford; N.J. (Linden-Roselle office)



For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

There are varying opinions concerning the number of different
birds New jersey birders can spot within state boundaries. We

Raffle At St.
B9s School

The Parents Guild of Saint
Bartholomew the A postlfi School

en-day vacation for tsvo at Hilton
Hawaiian Village, while the win-
ners of the second prize will
be awarded seven days for two
on a Florida fly-drive vocation.
A weekend for two at the Play-

the Saint Bartholomew school au-
ditorium. Winners need noi be
present.

The proceeds from the raffle
will benefit die children of 'tha
school. The chairmen of fhn.
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Engagements

Weddings eehwVJml) Births and

Social Events

MRS, DENNIS J. WISER

Gail Ann Orecchuito Is Married
To Dennis J. Wiser

('.ail Ann Qrecehuito of Mill-
burn becume the bride of Den-
nis Jeffrey Wiser on October
20, 1973, Rev. Alhen Wickens
officiated at the 4-3U p.m. cere-
mony ut Saint Rose of Lima
Church in Shon Hills. The r e -
ception followed, at The Short
Hills in Short Hills.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Anthony
Pescainre of 387 Wyoming Ave-
nue . Mlllbjrn, Mr. Pescatore
gave the bride in marriage. The
groom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs, Francis J. Wiser of
400 Acacia Road, Scotch Plains, "

Mrs, .Steven Hushey of Moni-
clair was marron of honor. The
hridesmaids were Mrs. Jerome
Marsh of Blnomfield:Miss Karen
Ciarroi-c1,) of Maplewood, crHiHin
of rhe bride; and Miss Linda

Wiser of Stolen Plains, the
groom's sister.

Michael Merrione of Nashville,
Tennessee was hesr man. The
ushers were John Tlmbone of
Middletown, Thomas Wagner..of
Ridgevvood, and Nicholas Hcaplc-
chio of Irvington.

Mrs . Wiser graduated from
Mlllhurn High School and attended •
International Academy. She is a
graduate of ihe College of Saint
Elizabeih and js teaching at Far
Brook School in Short Hills.

Mr, Wiser, who graduated frorr
Union Catholic Boys High School,
attended Fairfield University. Ha
is employed hy Wiser and Al-
mind of Scotch Plains and is H
realtor for Virginia Sums Realty
in Scotch Plains.

The couple, are on a wedding
irip,4o-Arube and Curacao, They
plan io live in Wesifield,

CHIT CHAT
Suff Luiey, daughter of Mr.

Arthur H, Luley of 118 Second
Street. Fanwood has been named
to the Dean's List at Boston Uni-
versity's Sargent College of Al-
lied Health Professiona. She is
a 197! graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, where she
was active in numerous sports
including gymnastics, basket-
ball, swimming, hockey and
skiing.

* * * s

Barbara C. Stumm of Fan-
wood, a graduate student at
Springfield College in Spring-
field, Mass., attended rhe 27th
Annual New England personnel
and Guidance Conference at Dun-
fey's Hyannis Resorr on Cape
Cod, The theme of the confer-
ence was "Youth -Caught in Cul-
ture Conflict,"

Florence Beniy of 1400 Sylvan
Lane. Scotch Plains, who grad-
lege Nursing Education Depart-
ment in June, 1973, with honors
has now received her licensure
as Registered Nurse and is af-
filiated with Saint Elizabeth's
•Hospital. Elizabeth.

Bfo ay J.J, Alexaride*

MRS, ARTHUR H. BISHOP III

Geraldine Fitzgerald And
Arthur H. Bishop, III Are Wed

Barbara Staump
And James E,
Hay Are Wed

Barbara Staump, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edward C, Staump
of 1957 Dunca n Drive, Scotch
Plains became the bride of James
E, Hay on Qcfo4er 20, 1973 at
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains. Mr,
Hay is the son of Mrs. James E.
Hay of 17 Hemlock Circle, Cran-
fora and the lute James E, Hay.

Mr, Staump gave his daughter
in marriage at the 11:00 a.m.
ceremony, performed by Father
Richard j , Garcia, A reception
followed ai Forsgate Country
Club in Jameslni'g, Naw Je r -
sey,

Mrs. Thomas (jfiukin was ma-
tron of honor. The bridesmaids
ware Patricia Hay, sister of .
ths groom and Edith Dillon', cou-
sin of the bridfe.

Alfred | | , Sauer, brother-in-
law of the groom, was best man.
The ushers included 11, John Wag-
ner and Neil Perretirt.

M,-s, Hay Is a graduate of Cen-
tenary College for Women and
Potgmac- Horse Center and is
employed by Diamondhead Cor-
poration. Her husband graduated
from Kutgers University and is
with J.S. Irving Company and the
Gorman Agency,
gtilinim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllililiiliilli Niiiilliiiiiiiiiiii!ii.miiiiiiiiiiiliiHllilnimi»l|
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Geraldine M, Fitzgerald, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. John Jos -
eph Fitzgerald of 2150 Seward
Drive, Scotch Plains became the
bride of Arthur Hamilton Bishop
III at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains on Oct-
ober 21. 1973. The groom is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Ham-
ilton Bishop, J r . of 760 Nor-
gate West field.

Rev, Richard Garcia and Rev.
jase'ph Nealon were officiating
clergymen at the 2:00 p.m. cere-
mony. A reception followed, at
the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. David Meeker, 721 Bradford
Avenue, Westfield, Mrs, Fitz-
gerald gave his daughter in mar-
riage,

Kathleen Fitzgerald was maid
of honor for her sister. Chester
Mount was best man.

The bride graduated from Holy -.
Trinity High School in - West-, '
field and from Mnrymount.Cnl-

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

>,Mh S i a l i . l l P I ' l l l l ,

Wholesale & Retail Supplies
'. ar.n "arts-. instrvcti i1r

legs in Arlington, Virginia with
an A,5, degree in Nursing, She
was an F .̂N, at Children's Hos-
pital In Washington, D,C. follow-,
ing her 1973 graduation, .then
spent the .past summer as a camp
nurse in Starlight, Pennsylvania,
She plans to continue working with
children.

Her husband, a graduate of
Westfield High School, attended
North Carolina State and Am-
erican University, where he stu-
died Urban Development and
Marketing. "He then served as
tennis pro at Fpur Seasons Ten-
nis Club in Fairfax, Virginia,
He'll continue his tennis ca r -
eer in Los.Angeles, California
where'the couple plans to live.

They have planned a wedding
trip skiing in Colorado,

/J. J. Alexander
• Studio of Photography

CHRISTMAS ANYONE'

Family Group Portraits
Taken In Your Home

For Appointment

Call 322=8233

1777 East Second Street
Scotch Plains* N.J,

\\H\ JWH-'s !,, II \Y

pin Daily ' t i l 9 P.'-f. 7 Days

Flowers For All Occasions

Fruit Baskets -- Corsages
permanent Arrangements
Funeral Designs
WEDDINGS Our Specialty
We deliver to i l l surrounding areas

1776 Rt, No. 22 East
Scotch Plains

FLOWER CART
WE RENT

Wedding Umbrellas
and All Your Shower Needs

WIRE SERVICE
Call 3224626

Across from
"lue Star Chopping Center

a
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PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

ORDER NOW
OUR XMAS CARD ALBUMS

' ., . • NOW ON DISPLAY

LION'S DEN
GIFT SHOP

OPEN M0N.- SAT.
GREETING CARDS
PARTY SUPPLIES

GIFTS - WEDDING INVITATIONS
322-4254

407 Park Ava,, Scotch Plains
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MRS. HOWARD j . DREWETT, j r .
r,

Ellen Roxana Greenhouse
Is Bride Of Howard J. Drewett, Jr.

Miss Ellen Roxana Green-
house, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Samuel Greenhouse of Scotch
Plains, was married Saturday,
October 20 to Mr. Mosvard jack-
son Drewett, J r . , son of Mr ; :

and Mrs. Howard Jackson Drew-
ett of Louisburg, North Carolina,

The ceremony was performed
by the Reverend Raymond j ,
Baughan at the First Unitarian
Ch'urc'hriin'!Plairifi4id, 'Mr /Ray-
mond Bradbury was the organist,

The bride was given in mar-
riage hy her father. Dr. Dorothy
Greenhouse of Buffalo, New York,
was her sister 's maid of honor.
Her other attendants were Mrs .
Walter Greenhouse of Baltimore,
Maryland and Mrs. George Drew-
ett of Johnson City, Tennessee,
Mr, George Drewett of Johnson

City, served as best man for
his brother. The groomsmen
were Dr, Walter Greenhouse of
Baltimore, brother of the bride,
Mr, jamas Quast of Richmond,
Virginia, a cousin of the groom.

Mir. Thomas Edmonds of
Richmond,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High

„ School and Sweet, Briar College,
She is the Assistant Director of

'Personnel for Richmond News-
papers, inc.

The groom attended Mills High
.School and is a graduate of Vir-
'Rinia Commonwealth University,
Ha is the Staff Artist of the
Media General Financial Weekly.

After a wedding trip to Aruba
and Curacao, Mr, and Mrs, Drew-
ett will reside In Richmond Vir-
ginia. ; . • . - .

Karen Ann Joffe
Is Wed To
George B,
Entwistle

On September 16, 1973 Karen
Ann joffe of Scotch Plains be-
came the bride of George Ent-
wistle of New Bedford, Mass-
acfiusetts.

The account of the wedding,
which took place at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church here, was
reported in last week's.issue of
The Times*. However, the bride's
name was inadvertently printed
as Karen Ann juttee in the head-
U n a . •

Birthday For
Coles School

The j , Ackerman Coles School,
on Kevin Road in Scotch Plains,
will celebrate its 10th anniver-
sary, on Nov. 7th at 7;4S p.m.

Invitations will, be sent to past
presidents of the PTA, the Board
of Education, staff, parents and
students, Everyone will be able
to enjoy ice cream and cake and
the other festivities that go with

-a birthday party.

Tracy Strang Will
Marry Frank
Doncsecz

Mrs, Peggy Strang of 253 Ter -
riU Road, Fanwood. and Mr.
Frank Strang of Roselle, N , j ,
are pleased to announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Tracy Christine to Frank L,
Doncsecz of 160 Oakland Ave-
nue, Edison, N. j , He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank DoncaeeK,

Miss' Strang is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended Union Col-
lege In Cranford, N . j . She gra-
duated from Fairlelgh Dickinson
University in June, 1973 with
a B.A. Degree in English. She
is employed by Multitone Elec-
tronics Inc. in Springfield, N,J.

Mr. Doncsecz Is a graduate of
St. Mary High School In Eliza-
beth, N . j . He also attended Un-
ion College, Cranford and gra-
duated from Fairlelgh Dickinson
University where he received
a B.S, Degree in Accounting,
He is employed by the U.S. Army
Audit Agency at Fort Monmouth,

A Fall. 1974 wedding is plan-
ned.

KATHRYN ANN QUAGLIATQ

Kathryn Ann Quagliato Will
Marry James Ashworth

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Quagliato
of 315 Myrtle Ave. are pleased
to announce the engagement of,
their daughter Kathryn Ann to
James T. Ashworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ashworth of 76
Stonehurst Blvd. Freehold, N.J.

Miss Quagltato Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is employed In the
accounting division of the
Diamond Head Corp of Moun-
tainside, N.J.

Mr. Ashworth graduated from
the Freehold Regional High.
School and is employed as a s -
sistant manager at the Kinney
Shoe Corp, in East Brunswick,
N.J.

The couple svas feted at a sur -
prise engagement party given
by NHss Quagliato's parents and
Mrs. Sharon Di Malo of Scotch
plains.

A May wadding Is planned.

Joan Robyn Dance Studio
250 South Ave,, Fanwood, N.J,

announces

Enrollment for

Baton Twirling Classes
Taught by Miss Joanne lauer, winner of over 150 trophies
and National Double Baton Champion

Class or P r i v a f i Instruction

Come in or call

3224906 or 7811489

Pliu'o By J,j . Al'-nandii

: I ; R U : Y i".iiius"j;iNiv.s'r.KAN'(i....

WINDSOR
INTHRiE
COLORS

TUX-TAIL
IN 5 COLORS

FOR THE G R O O M

- plus Shirt and Shoes
with Wedding Party
rental of 4 Tuxedos

The latest and most popular formal wear styles
for Fall are all here for you to see and try.
Coordinate tHe formal dress for your entire
wedding party at the Tuxedo Shop . . . and the
groom gets his tuxedo free with four or more
rentals! Be sure to see us before you make your
selection. Choosa from one of the largest
selections in the state.

Open 9 to 9 Daily, Sat. to 6

'^TUXEDO Shop
Circle and South Ave.., Westfield

(Next to Pan American Cleaners)
232=7474
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For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

-Onininns rim nnmiw»i<

Raffle At St.
Bs School

en-day vacatibn'for two at Hilton
Hawaiian Village, while the win-
ners of the second prize will
bu awarded seven days for two

the Saint Uartholomew school au-
ditorium. Winners need not ba
present.

The proceeds from the raffle

F
O
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° Honors For Miss Beckei

The PTA and staff of LaGrande School had the dedication of
the new Media Center which %vas named in honor of Miss ElUabetli
Becker,

Principal Edward Warner walcomsd the guests and presented
Miss Becker with a plaque which will have a prominent place in the
Media Center, Miss Backer who had a teaching career of 47
years In the Scotch Plains-Fansvood School system retired frorr>
LaGrande School in juna 1973, She is also :he joinder of the Eliza-
beth Becker Scholarship Fund for Scotch Plains-Fanwood students.

Park Junior
Will Have New
Media Center

By KAREN MYSZKA
The Media Center at park

Junior High is now under con-
struction. At this time the l i -
brary aides are industriously
training to be fully capable of
handling and using all Audiovis-
ual equipment. Under the direc-
tion of Mrs, Schoneberger (Media
Chairman), the instruction and
seminars are being conducted by
Mr, jack Whiteo<nb. Park junior
High's A.V. supervisor.

Those in training aref Ruth
Schoneberger, Doris Hogebogm,
Barbara Boroff, Carmalla Alello,
Ann Gannon, Patricia Nowak,
joan Inzana, Eleanor Fuller and
Joann Seavars,

These people will learn how
to operate the duplicating, pro-
jecting and listening machines so
that they will he able to handle
the necessary equipment, There
have been three forty minute
sessions held so far, and three
or four more sessions remain.

Some of the equipment that has
been explained are: the dupli-
cating thermal copier with trans-
parency and ditto master equip-
ment, the 3M copier, and the ditto
machine, projectors too have
been explained. For instance iha

Prima F/S, the .standard F/S,
the B & H F f% the film loop
projector and the super S and
Standai-d projectors, Listening
equipment was also explained,
such as the Wollensak, the
cassette tape player and the head
sets and jack boxes.

With this instruction the Park
junior Media Center will be with
good supervisors and instruc-
tors,

Luncheon At

Temple Emanu-el
Temple Emanu-El Sisterhood

will honor all past presidents
at their annual paid-up mem-
bership luncheon on Wednesday,
October 24, 12;3p p.m. at the
Temple in Westfield,

A gourmet lunch will be fol-
lowed by an original theatrical
production written by Sylvia Som«
merfield and directed by Phyllis
Rachbach svith a cast of many
of the Sisterhood members,

For reservations please call
co-chairmen Selma Wollman -
232-3697, Nancy Bregman -233-
8047, o.- Frema Eisanberg -
233-0056,

Eeeny

KEEP FIT . . .
HAVE

AT THE

YMCA

FUN

ll'i hard to
ckooti ''urn
i h e D ihn*t
Menu at •

GRilNjjlB'S
*u delieiou*

mhy don't you
fr> it?

TM f*lfifll C'Mtt All irti Tim*
i . FiHB St. OBP. C"»Y Hll
Hfturs I:M A M la 11 M P « ,

Mr. D'
Wil l Have His

ANNUAL GAME DINNER
This Year on Sunday, October 28

At the Roosevelt Cafe

i
i

Talmadge Ave,, Bound Brook

Rotarians Draw
For "Share

In Youth"
The Fan wood-Scotch Plains

Rotary Club met Wednesday, Oct.
17 at the Ea*;t Winds restaurant,
The second drawing of the an-
nual share In youth campaign was
held, Mr. James Crawford, a
resident of Westfield, and presi-
dent of the New York Rotary Club
was on hand as guest speaker
and also assisted in drawing out
the winning tickets. The Rotary
meeting of Oct. 31 has been a r -
ranged for Rotary-Ann day at the
Ea^c Winds restaurant.

«• • •

JADE ISLETS1
POLYNiSIAN-CHINESE^AMERlCAN

RESTAURANT
158 Teifili Road Comet of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains 8, Plainfield

Set Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
ENTERTAINMENT
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

.LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING 8.'
OTHER OCCASIONS

BANQUET FACILITIES TAKB-QUT ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AJH., 322SHI

come to east win6s
it we 60 a Lot

Thick, juicy slices of the world's tenderest prime sirloin
-broiled to perfection. V. garnished with exotic^vegetables.
And a delectable oriental sauce. .--r; ~J -J^.'.' -..; ••;•

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J!
{201)889-4979

Halloween Treats
at Glasstetter's

mm

SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
with Hidden Favors

HALLOWE'EN COOKIES & CUPCAKES
PUMPKIN PIES

You'll find the finest in Hallowe'en Baking

Tel. 356-9812

at

GLASSTETTERS
BAKERY

W/jefe Quality Com«i F/rsf

322-7239
387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
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School Lunch Menus
Primed below is u lisiinj; of /'Type A" srhool lundies which will

lie availably in iliu ruiiiiv in'ihe i-arcierlas at the two junior high
si-honls and ihe senior high, "Type A" lunche.s cost S(j cents each
iinJ meet government-dU:iuiod nutritional requirements. The menu*
art' suhjeii t« cmer^fiu-y changes.

In addition to ,tho food1* iNLed, etuh "Type A" luru:li ulsu in-
clude*, duils siime fmv-. cil" statvh (either ;i hutnemnde roll and buuer,
pi//a shell, or submarine,'.roll >, 1/2 pint of while or chocolate milk,
an oerusjunal iHvnrnpnmmtMitH s-ueh us piukle chips, catsup, par-
nifsan v'heesc, mayonnaise, etc,

CHOOSE ONE TWO
Mori.. Oct. 2W Meal Ball/Roll or Hum & Minisirone Soup, Cnrn,

Chee-e Lettuce S;IIKI\VIVII Cnle Slaw, Reaches ,

Tues.., Oct. 3d Fresh Ham/Gravy or Egg l-lam f.howder, M. ,Pota-
Salad, Lei. .Sand, or Salmi- toei, Brussel sprouts or
Lei Sandwich sliced carrots, applesauce

Wed., Qrt, 31 chicken Salacl/Koll or Bol- Vegetable
n;.:na/Lettuce Sandwich celery

chunks

Carrot *
Pineapple

Thurs.. Nov. I LaHagmi or Turkey/Let, chicken Noodle soup, . -
•Sandwich s e d s . l l ad_ p e a r s a m i p e a _

fh£S

I - Nov. 2 \ s . s - , . submarine: Tuna UnmeMade
Turkev. Ham & Cheese - S a j a c i ^,
Italian or Tuna .Sandwich

Soup, Fruit

Peanut Uuiter and Jellv Sane!with available every day. Special
Salad Plate includes - Meut/Vhetse or fish and or egR - fruit -

ahle, Pin-; roll and bu!l»r, -nj k - r,()( Everyday.

Women's O.R.T,
Meets Nov. 5

The Novemhfr metiinfi of the
Washington Kock chapier nf
Wnmen's American OUT (The
Orguni/'atinn For Keliahilimtion
Thru Training) will l't-aiure Ms.
Judy Burns, a «spcikosm:in U'nw
the Leshian Feminist Organiza-
t ion. At ihfS-.meeiinR, which is
for women only, M*. Judy Burnr-
and-oiher members nf her o r -
ganl/aiion will dihiuss the pmh-
lems they fact1 in our -soirieiy.

The Washinpion Kock chapier

Camp
On Friday, Octobur 5, under

a beautiful autiirnn sky, five buses
lett for Camp Lou Henry I louver,
Middleiown, N J . Over 225 junmr
Cirl Scouts and adult- joined in
ihe weekend encampment under
the"leadership of Community As-
sociation Chairman,-Joan Pinell.
aided hy Senior Seoul s from nnop
5hl, The weather WJS better
than wished for. and there was
somuthinu, of interest fur every-
one. Canoeing for sixth graders .
who had been prf-tested at Hit

-YMCA pool was available, plus
scilvenj»er hunt? for younger Siirls
and individual troop ucrivitit-s.
The hif,hli^ht was ilit- Saturd.iy

- est-nina lum-J I'n-c with snn-j«. am!
skits, endinu wuh a roadiny. and "

• cerem'onv of the "fri«-nii-liip '
knot." Ovur 22^ frit-mNhipknnis

. had'hoen mudf liy irunp hn2 un-
der Noreen Naule. Thf uii-ls
thun returned tntln.-ir indivKlual
•:ariii'SiU'> where an imprf i i iu -
riuind of I up1! wUi smiul io>'i fc«iC'i-y

s i u - .

|"ur s u m e t ' i r l - i I n - « J « ihf i i
fii--.t ca-npin--1 t:\jK-i-ivii. L- a:v.!
I t a rn in - j in ^ h a r t an-1 hvt- i CVJI,--

I I I L T . Thi- liiml \sa-i ptt-ni if'il :iiii!

ufKid, t h a n k s tn r a r n l SrasnL-s
t h e wfiHhcT wa-« iK-.-ffiM .ini! m;
-ituulay, f i w ]'II-L-S i-L-mrnci! will-

l u i p p v , , t irw '. ' - . l iN:, liiiV.L-VL-r •.!ff-

i n i t c h f i i l t i l l t n ! f • n i t . t h e i i - C i r !

Sr i mi v M v n i - ' 1 - •.•

LUMBER AND
HOME DECORATING

CENTERS
opr.r:
every r.: = " -
:•: 9 P.M.

GARWOpD MALL 75*)-1606
330 South Ava". ' " ' - Gar.-.*ood

in^iii's any area women in-
reresied in joining Women'11! Am-
erican uKT m attend the meet-
ing on Monday. November 5,

Cast Your Vote For
• Integrity
• Efficiency
• Experience

Re-Elect

Mary C.
anane

surrogate

• • •

: •*,«*.?•<

PAID FOR BY:
Mary C. Kanane
Re-election Committee
John Connolly,

Treasurer
323 Partridge Run
Mountainside, N. J.
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new caR Loan
save UP to - r -

:
- • • • : • . • • < • • ;

. ' • • • • . ' • • ' . •

Many people have found that all the saving realized by shopping
for the best car deal is quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available-
Smart buyers also shop for the best financing They find the plan
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs • Considpr these important factors, too1

. The traditional NBNJ low rate . One day service « No hidden
gimmicks-no red tape . Choose your own insurance plan . Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance • Credit life insurance
available . Used cars also financed.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Scotch Plains Office
460 ParH Av§,
Drive-In: Rear Of Building

Offict'i in Berkeley Heighu • Cranford • Garwood • Meiuchen
• Middlesex • Ntw Brunswick • North Brunswick • Piainfigld
• Scoicn Plains • South Brunswick » Spotswootl • Weufieid
M»:nhsr Fidetnv Union SsncorporBtiOn • FDIC

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

ITEM

o ; ?.%.••

ANNUAL
PIRCINTAQi
RATE

Njnfcfsr of
','onini/ Loi-i
Pit "*wnis

AnSyfii of

Piywn!

Sum ol
P#vfTi%nl|

TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGE

Saving", n TUt
rational EmV.
o! N"e« Jffiev

THE NATIONAL BANK
Of NEW JERSEV

NEW AUTO
LOAN

S2 &33 S3

i SSH

36

W O O

1.304 00

300.17

is.oos 7s

36

B6 00

3.456 00

45O.2B

Above Saving,
CQfnpargblf

U 5 M JO

9.28%

38

1120C

•5.032 00

• 525.30

3210.9S

N.J.
DIALEB

MAXIMUM
R&TI

13,506 W

12 76%

36

117 86

4.242 96

736 21



For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

Raffle At St. en-day vacationfor two at Hilton
Hawaiian Village, while the win-
noi-s of the second prize will

the Saim Ijartholomasvschoolau-
cliEoiMum, Winners need not be
present, ;.
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Raiders Clobber Union
42-6, Plains Boy Hurt

By ROBERT DESlATO

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School went against Union at home
on Oct. 20 winning 42-6, - • ——-—•

junior Bob Hering of SPF Union kicked
kicked off to UH3, UHS Mat
Battlato received the punt and
was tackled by Charlie Newman,
a junior, who was injured on the
play. Newman susrained a bro-
ken neck and had to be taken
away in an ambulance.

The game was delayed for 20
min. because Newman could not
be moved immediately. When
play resumed junior Bob Calhoun
picked off a pass from UHS

.quarterback Kean McAdam. The
interception set upCalhoun's own
touchdown. The extra point was
good. It made it 7-0.

After the touchdown UHS got the
ball and did not get far and had
to punt, Walter Roberson ran
38 yds which set up a Ken Wash-
ington score. UHS quarterback
Kean McAdam ran across frorr
the 18 for Union's first and only
score. UHS extra point try was
no good. So at the half it.was
13-6.

To start off the second half

off to SPF. SPF
scored again to make it 19-6,
SPF got the two point conver-
sion to make it 21-6. The SPF
kicked off to UHS but they did
not get far and had t o punt.
SPF scored again when Bob
Hering threw to Senior end Jim
D'Annunzio who made a diving
catch at the UHS two yard line.
Washington ran across to make it
27-6. Bob Hering kicked the ex-
tra point to make it 28-6, SPF
kicked off to UHS and SPF held
UHS so they had to punt, SPF
scored again when Calhoun ran
across from the seven to make
it 34-6. Bob Hering made the
extra point from 35 yards out
because of a penalty t o make
it 35-6, On that play junior
lineman Greg McAllister was
shaken up. joe Rush ran for a
6 yard touchdown. The _ final
score was SPF 42-6.

Next week Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood will go against Hillside at
Hillside.

PriHe Of Scotch Plains

NATIONAL
YO R K. PA.

Freds Deli of Scotch Plains rank 3lsi in country in Slow-Pitch play.
Kneeling L to R Lee Fosselman, Tom Lestrange, Vic Zazzeli, Steve
Felmeister, Richie Sheihorn. Standing - Ken Green. Dave Klastara,
Ralph DiNitzio, Felix Sorge, Ken Booth, Bruce Bouers,

Plains JV's" In
Soccer Win

The Scotch Plain? TFanwood
High School junior varsity soc-
cer team won over Union Friday
2 to 1 at Union for its eighth
straight victory and femained
undefeated and untied foe- the
season.

The blue and white beaters
under Coach Tom Breznitsky
have scored a total of 35 goais
so far this year, allowing only
6 points to be scored againi:
them. Launching their schedule
on Sept. 24 with a 3 to 1 defeat
of J.P. Stevens, in succession,
prior to Friday's game, they
beat Rahway 7 to 0, Woodijridge
4 to 1, Rosalie Catholic 2 to
0, Cranlord 5 to 0, Linden 4 to 2
and Hillside 8 to 1.

The team's high-scorer, Al-
fonse Checchlo, has creased op-
ponents' nets for 20 goals. Half-
backs Tim Sullivan and Jack1

Lawson are co-captains for thi
talented Blue Raiders who havu
four more games to complete the
season: Clark, Berkeley Heighrs.
Wejtfield, and I'dison Tech.

To Sponsor

Football Classic
Scotch Plains-Fanwood UNICO

to sponsor first football clas-
sic. Proceeds to go to UNICO
Mental Health Research Foun-
dation and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School athletic de-
partment. Game is to he held
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School field on Westfield Road,
Scotch Plains, Oaks vs. Booton
Bears, jei-sey Oaks are cur-
rently undefeated in the Atlantic
Conference, Game time"~\vilfbe
1 p.m. on Sunday, November 18,
1973,

This is the first fund raising
activity undertaken by Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, UNICO. Frank
Festa is general chairman.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete/
FANWOOD &

SGOTfiK PLAINS

Junior halfback Bob Calhoun is stopped by the Union defense after a short gain. Calhoun led all runners
with 103 yards for the day.

PHOTO BY JIM GELLERMAN

a safetv for the Buckeyes, De-
fense played a big part in the
win and it was led by Tom
Pauly, Ryan Martens, Tom Ul«
ichny, and David Uhry, Randy
Lindsay kept the Trojans frorr
being whitewashed when he ran
back a klckoff for 60 yards, Paul
Sicola, Frank Durantl, and John
Gardner did fine work in the de-
fense for the Trojans in a losing
cause,

- STANDINGS
WON LOST TIE

Crimson Tide Continues
To Roll In "Y" Football

And then there was only onel The results of last week has re -
duced the ranks of the unbeaten in the YMCA flag football league to
only one team, the Crimson Tide. Coach Jim Anderson, who firmly
believes that the best offense is a strong defense, sent his charges
out to do battle with the 3ca*rlet Knights and came in with a 21-0
shurout.

After a scoreless first quarte-
the Tide hegan to move the ball.
But they stalled on the 50
yard line. A busted pass play
led to the Initial score as Phil
Donnelly went the 50 yards on a
tightrope run down the sidelines,,
Terry Christe then scored the
first of his three extra points.
A poor punt set up the next run
by Phil Donnelly, a 4 yard jaunt.
Late in the final period Mark Me

. .Fadden.ran 20 yards on a double
• "reverse play that led to" the final

TD, a 3 yard dash by Don Bal-
iko. The defense that preserved
the shutout was led by Scotty
Scott, Mike Murphy, Tod Ewe 11
and Steve Abramson,

Nip and Tuck was the order of
the day inthe Fighting Irish ver-
sus the Longhorn game. The
teams traded touchdowns thr-
oughout untipthe final minutes.
The Irish scored first, on a
great catch of a 15 yd pass to
Tom Andrews. Boh Hahn came
right back with a long run and
the extra point was added by
Dave Hendricks. A reverse play
by jlm Valley for 50 yards made
the score 12-7. Dave Hendricks
then went 6 yards to give the
Longhorns the lead. Just before
the end of the half Jim Valley
returned a punt 60 yards and
the Irish led again. Nothing
happened until three minutes to
go, Brian Mahoney scored a
safety, A drive from the ensuing
kickoff led to another Boh Hahn
TD, from 4 yards. Finally on
the last play of the game Bob
intercepted a desperate pass and
went 20 yards for the final score
of the game. The Longhorns had
won 27-18.

The Boilermakers got back on
the winning track with a 26-0 win
over the Giants, Little John
"Cirincione started things off with
a 50 yard reverse. Dale Schar
then completed a 30 yard pass
to Glen Dumont and a 12-0 half-
time lead. Offensively in the
second half it was all Dale Senae.
First he took a punt and r e -
turned it 60 yards to the end-
zone. Glen Dumont then took
a reverse for the extra point. Oh
defense. Glen. Dumont had a pass
interception "and other fine pe r -
formances were turned in by Dale
and Mark Lacey.

Fred Armstrong-led the Buck-
eyes to another win, 27-6 over
the Trojans. He Intercepted "a
pass, ran it back 30 yards, and
then on "the next play went the
final 15 for his first score. His
two other touchdowns were on a
45 yard kick return and a 50
yard run. David Stern added one
extra_ point and Scott Rhodt

Crimaon Tide
Boilermakers
Buckeyes
Longhorns
Fighting Irish '
Scarlet Knights
Trojans
Giants

3
3
3
3
1
1
0

"0

0
1
1
1
1
3
3
4

1
0
0
0
2
0
1
0

Subscribe
to the
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SPORTING
GOODS

CVM SUITS GYM BAGS "
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors) .

FISHING, HUNTING. CJUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL, \

TENNIS. BASKETBALL.-

FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.'D. TROPHY
I SPORTS SHOP

. "- 1721 East Second St. - - -
Scotch Plains

322-7177

Talk About Deals!
' 7 3 NO.W CAPRI

"The Sexy European"
at LEFTOVER PRICES SAyiNGS LIKE NEVER BEFORE
VS's, 4 speeds and automatics, vinyl roofs and sunroofs,
all colors. 25 to choose from

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,

CAPR1-COUGAR-MONTEGO-MARK1V

MARINO AUTO SALES
], - " Over 6 A t r i i to Sfifv«
: AH Your Awtemeiivs N # « M

617 Wast Front St., Plaintfcld
r PU7-33tl

Low Diseount Rotes On long Term leasing
On Any Modi ! Including

Lincoln Continental and Mark IV



SPORTS

other even until there wag less
than^twn minutes left, After mov-
ing the hall down field, Vinny Sul-
livan was able to find his way
into ih<3 end /.one for the score.
The extra point was taken in
by Peter Ferrara, The Raiders'
defense showed that Jim
Quagllato, Clark Donnelly, Mark
DiFrancesco, and Rusto Fagano
had outstanding games. The Dol-
phins were led Ĵ iy Hernie John-
son on offense*''with 1U4 yards
rushing. On defense, Keith Pat-
terson and Jim Lynch led the
way.

on offense. "Kir"lf*-: PaV'juns UIH!

on defwim-. IIIL- l;c-ni.r:il-- »s'?re
U-i! n n i i f k - n s i j i i \ ^ I 'n i iv . , D a v i s

a n d W i l l i a i - - J n M ; i « i i ] u I h i - !<•-

, I ' a i i u i ' s r i M . . Lin ! J i i l m I ) i • - . ! • . U ,1 '

the way.
[ ' l a - K . i j ! ( • ' « . " ~ - n sw.t i i v i - r i l i t *

•I )nlptiinV u;i>« r IK- •U-u-n-j- '.i•-•*.--
n f H i e ' ; l v , I ' . i i l h i - . i - i»- I n n - l i ! - - . I - . !:
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Browns And Broncos
Keep Clean Slates In
Jr. Raider League

After another Sunday afternoon nf action-packed football, iwotL-am
•3iill remain undefeated - the Lirowns, once tied, and the Hroncos,

The Orowns got past the im- —— > - — . .——>

proved (Jinnts by a 13-6 win.
The Browns scored first on Gar-
ry Lepinsky's puss to Frank

Carlinn. The play covered 42
yards. The same two hoys were
on the point after - LeplnKky to
Carlino: Tim Wants came right

back on a 15-yard pass, from Ed
Cianf/.ewski to Jeff Nicholson.
The turning point of the game
came in the'fourth quarter when

Frank Cnrlino intercepted a Giani
puss and returned it 56 yards for
the score. The offense line of

the Browns was led by Don Wus-
sler and John Kchmit*;, The
Giants' offense was led by Rick
Sector, Jeff Nicholson, and Keith
Jones, On defense, Ed Mylinger

and Lamont Davis were the lea-
ders,

Wiih the Colts' 14-fi win over
the Packers, the Cults still have
a" chance to lie for first place,
The Colts-Hrowns game next
week will he the hig one of the
year for both teams'. The Colts
opened the scoring first when

Mike Brown took a hand-off from

Rick Reddington and •scored from
3 yards out. The extra point
was a Reddington to DaveCavelli
pass. The second score for
the Colts wan a beautiful pitch-
out from Reddington to QvidSan-

toro, which covered 58 yards.

Again, Reddington to CavoUi for
the point after. The Packers got
on the Scoreboard for the first

' time when Henry janssen, playing
Q,B, for the first time, scored
on a 2-yard keeper. The Pack-

; ers ' offense was led hy Henry

Janssen and Tom Santo Salvo.
The defense saw some fine play
from Dion Nehemiah, Dave Ste-

tin, and Dave Hrltton,
The Jets defeated the Hills

12-U. This was the third shut-
out for che Jets' defense. The

jet 's first score was a 2-yard

keeper by John Mineo. Hryson
Tracey took a hand-off from -1
yard;- out for the second score.
The je ts ' defence was led by

Vince Vuono and Jeff Factor.

The Hills may have lost Inn
had some very good showings on
offense; Jim Clifford, Eric \hle,

and Scon Bradway wereouistaml-
mti. On defense,-Hobby Hritinn,
Ed Ecken, Don Eckeri, Kay /.am-
hn, and David Eckt-ri had fine af-
ter nouns. - -

Thy Broncos made it fiievhu

row wiih a win over the Han—
gal-,. The lirnncri-i yoi ihc scor-
ing going when Danny Dft'^an

tackled a":-Ucn.uaH man in the.

nnd /"one for a safely. IX-c-siatv.
also liad lud yards ruslunu fur
ilia fifth uanifc m a rim. The
next sc ore tame on ;i HillLevinc
to Tim Turnlnill pa-is fnim 12

• yards out. The third score canr.-
when Lt'vint: founj Siiuiri sanioro
open, Tht-'play i ovei'ut! ISvarils
The nexi iwg ̂ k ni'i,-^ c.imc- on a
keu|ier by Levinc frnm -'i yai'ds
•.ml and a 2-yard r-.m by Wally
Hrown. IJi'iiwn al.su sim-cd .in
C\UM point. Jirii Le^iiu1 i-r the
Hronccis hail a finc;afiern.iiun WIK'H
he (.;iLiiihi five.- passC!- in Wni'. the

Nest'wt'ek's 'ai ' iInn will seotlic
ijijlphins V.H. Hills at 12 noun,
IJronciin vs. Jois nt 2:15; Hen-
!',als vs . Raiders ai i ip.m,; (ji:uus
vs. Hackers ai 12:30; Colls vs .
lirowns at 2:15. Once again,
ilvi J r . Kaidei's svould like to
thank the Scutch plains Rescue
Squad fin- hem;; ai the y,amus,

Register Now
For Rec, Comm.
Basketball

If you are a resident of Scotch
Plains, 9 to 18 years old, and
you want to play .basketball for
the Midget (9-11), Pony (12-14)
Q.- Teen (15-18) Recreation Com-
mission Basketball Leagues, you
had better get you* registration
forms in before November 1st.
The forms can lie obtained av
the recreation commission of-
ilce locaced in the new municipal
building or the library. Only
those hoys who submit their reg-
istration by the above date can
be assured of a place on a team,
La'.e application--: will he place.?
o.n a wiling lisi and assignment
to a team will be made only if
there is on opening on a teim
roster, ' Don't take a chance on

'* left ou; this season. CJci
fill iiyour re^isi ration form,

out properNnnJ return it
Tiv,- Midge: Lea? îie will play

their games at Hrunnur School on
M'liidiy o* I'us.'-iday cvaninjfs,.
I'Diiy' Leajfuo ai Tcrrill on Fri-
day and Teen Lg, a: thf
high schijij! on TjesJ.iy tvyninjjs.
In Nuyern'.iur, the practice
sessions will start an:! regular
leagan cirnpitiiiou will com-
moiv.e in Uicemher. I'.very boy
who plays in ths recrearion com-
mission b9:i:<ethal! leagues is a s -
sured of playing at least one
quarter every game.

To assis- the retreat ion c o n -
mission in making plans for the
upcoming season, young adults
and men are needsd to help in
coaching, Dad, you don't have
to be another Julius Ei"vin;» or
Dfivre D&Bu.sschsre to join us,
All we ask is ahoin two hours
of your time once a week to halp
hoyrf of our community to .enjoy
good, wholesoma basketball in-
struction and competition. So
pisasl s i p :he section on 'he
low?!- poriioii of the registration
form. For fu'ihe" information

call tha recreation commission
office at 322-6700 E « . 30 or
Laague Directors John Me

£i6.3kVy* - M *dV,S!i 755-35S6,' Tioli
Sullivan - Pony 232-0527 and big
Jim O'ljcien SS9-S'5l*J.

The TIMES
The Pniicr That Hns The
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GOLFERS;
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls , . .
AT A PRICE!

Colipridt Grips Installed
Woods Refinishmd
Golf Clubs Repaired

'THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Pliinfuld Avi., Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tges, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. 4 Mon., Eves. By Appt

BOWCRAFT
SKI & SPOR TS

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains — 233-0675

SARY SALE
Store Wide 10% to 30% SAVINGS

SKIS and FASHIONS
USTOM FIT SKI BOOTS

INDOOR TENNIS and FASHIONS
ARCHERY - CAMPING

BACKPACKING
Friendly Service-Quality Merchandise

H D CONVENIENT PARKING
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Closed Wednesday and Sunday



For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

Raffle At St. en-day vacationfor two at Hilton
Hawaiian Village, while the win-
ners of die second prize will

the Saint Bartholomew school au-
ditorium. Winners need not ba
present, [

Lunch Policy,,,
Continued From Page 1

Board President Joseph parry
asked parents to be as discrim-
inatory as possible. The Board
has placed itself in an open-
end vulnerable situation, and asks
citizens to carefully examine
whether they really need the
services of lunch-time supervis-
ion and not to take advantage,
since it is asking neighbors to
contribute to the service. ,

"I only hope it isn't taken as
a sign of weakness," said Philip
Labasi, who voted for the policy
in August and for the suspension.
The groups pressuring the Board
overlooked the real reason for
initiation of the policy, which

,was thi! fact that, jnore money
would be needed for belter super-
vision at lunch, which money
could be better used for educa-
tional needs. The pressure group
was "hard headed," Labasi
claims. lie cited a lonft list
of additional costs incurred this
year by-the Board, and at-tiused
those who paraded in protest of
ignoring the fiscal demands of
the district. "I don't agree but
1 give you ilio vote . , , . ii's
legislation in the street."

Several parents thanked the
Board for its reversal. One
strongly urged that the Hoard
watch the lunehtime discipline
situation closely, ''We want to
know if our children are mis-
behaving - not the third time, but
the first time," she said. If

a serious breach . of discipline
.occurs, a child's parents should
be called immediately, she said,
and she further pointed out that
if allowed to p,u by unpunished,
a child's actions would heconv!
habit.

What happens after the ihree-
month period? According to
Freiman, whether or noi control
is maimainod is the crucial ques-
tion. The ratio of aides to stu-
dents will be 50 to 1, and the
suspension will continue if all
goe* well.

The total number of aides will
be 41. Iniijaljy, an effort will
be made to hire them on a two-
hour shift has is.

In oilier matters, It was re-
ported that negotiations are ai
a "limbo" stage with the teach-

ers ;imlr secretaries, A -1-1-pagc
cuntract is heinn prepared and
the- Ikuird is standiup-, by await-
ini; ratification.

The Hoard's Student Affairs
Committee, has polled students
ami faculty on the high school
open-lunch policy, and it issuing
well to daty with no reported dis-
ruptions within the classrooms
resulting from the freer regula-
tions. The Hoard expects a rend-
ing from parents as well as fac-
ulty and students by Npvember

toUS SCHEEU|ES
AND EVENTS -

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terriji Rd , Scotch Plains
I Rev S Philip Covert

Thurs., Oct. 25, 7 p.m.--Jun-
ior Choir,

Sun,, Oct. 2S, 9;30 a.m. —
Worship and Church School for
children nurserv through high
school,

II a.m. — Worship. Rev,Cov-
ert will be preaching on the
topic: "Every Member Evan-
gelism." Text: Acts 5:33-42,
An Adult Education Class will
be meeting in the Church at 9:30
The subjects to be discussed will
be based on relevant Christian
issues.

6 p.m. — j YF Halloween Party.
7 p.m. — MYF Halloween

Party.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave ,Scotch Plains
Ralph J Kievit, Minister
Rev. Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Thurs,, Oct. 25, 9 a.m. —
Nursery School,

10 a.m. — Bible Studv. Baby
sitting services are avallahle,

7 p.m. — Jr. Choir rehearsal,
8:30 p.m. - - Chancel Choir re-

hearsal. ,
Sun., Oct. 28, 9:20 a.m. —

Teachers' Prayer Fellowship.
9:30 a.m. — Church School,

with classes for all ages.
11 a.m. — Morning Worship,

Rev. Shoesmith will be preaching,
Chlldcare facilities are available
for infants and children through
grade two.

? p.m. — Youth groups.
Men,, Oct. 29, 8 p.m.--Chris-

tian Education meeting In the
Coles Conference Room.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave., Fanvood, New Jersev

Sun., 11 a.m. — Family Bible
Hour, Ludwlg Armerding "rorr,
Scotch Plains will be the speaker,
Christian Education School from
4 years to Sr, High, at same hour.
Nursery provided.

5:15 p.m. — Singing at John
Runnells Hospital,

7;30 p.m. — Robert Mehorter
of Westfleld will speak at the
evening worship service.

Starting Monday, Oct. 29 thru
Friday, Nov. 2, inclusive, there
will be a special "Prophetic
Conference" with meetings
starting at 8 p.m. Ernest Tat-
ham, a widely known Bible tea-
cher from North Palm Reach,

' Florida will be the speaker. Ev-
erybody is welcome.

TEMPLE ISRAEL

1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains
Rabbi Edgar Weinsberg

Fri,, 8:30 p.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice. Bat Mttzvah of Robin
Fleisehmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. peter Fleisehmann,

Sat., 9:30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice.

Sun., 9;15a.m, —MorningSer-
vice.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd_. Scotch Plains
Rev Kenneth E King, Pastor

Thurs., Oct. 25, 7:45 p.m. —
Evangelistic Worship Service.

Fri., Oct. 26, 10 a.m.—World
Missions Dialogue,

Fri., Oct. 26, 7:45 am.- —
Evangelistic Worship Service,

Sat., Oct. 27, 6;'30 p.m. —
Fellowship Supper and Inspira-
tional Service in FellowshipHall.

Sun., 28, 9;45 a.m. - - Bible
Teaching Program. Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m. -- Morning Worship.
Message hy the Rev. David King.

6 p.m.—Church Training Pro-
gram. Graded study and discus-
sion for all ages.

7 p.m. ~ Evening Worship.
Message by the Pastor.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

553 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son. Rector

The Rev Carl B Gracely, Asst
PENTECOST XX, Oct. 28, S

a.m. ~ The Holy Eucharist,
10 a.m. ~ The Holy Eucharist. -
If) a.m. ~ Nursery 1 - 9 ~

Chureh School,
6 p.m.--NorthernConvocation

- - Cranford.
Mon., Oct. 29 — Sr. Simon h

St. jude, Apostles,
9 a.m. —The Holv Eucharist.
7:30 p.m. — U.S. Troop :V).
Tues., Oct. 3d, \i p.m. -_ c;.s.

Troop 500.
8:30 p.m. — Young People's

A. A.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTEKIAN

74 Martsne Ave., Fanwooc!
RPV George I Hunt, Pastor

Sun., pet, 28, 9;30 a.m. —
Church education for all ages, ,
children through adults.

11 a.m. ~ Morning Worship,
Reformation Sunday. The Lord's
prayer as expressed in music,
all choirs participating. Mr.
William D. -Sharrow, Organist
and Director of .Music.

Mon,, Oct. 29, 8 p.m. ~ Gen-
eral Canvass Training - Fellow-
ship Hall,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Fri., 7:25 p.m. —Ministry
School

S-.30 p.m. - - Service meeting.
Sun.. 3 p.m. — Public talk

entitled, "Living, No; for Self,
Uut to Do God's Will" given hv
j . Gori.

4-.05 p.m. ~ Watchtosver
study - the title of the a r u d e
to ha considered by means of
question and answer participation
is, ' 'Are You Tsach'nu Your
Children?"

TUBS., ~:3'l p.m. - - The IJihle
siuily aul to he- u><ecl during a
quesiion and annsser dis-us-ion
will he, '"Paradise He-stored to
Mankind — Hv Tliet^ ra./v!"

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev Julian Alexander, Jr Pastor

Thur.H., Oct. 25, 10 a.m. —
Adult Study Program, Guide-
lines for involvement of Willow
Grove Church in social action,

8 p.m. — Evaluation Planning
Committee .Meeting.

8 p.m. — Chancel Choir Re-
hearsal.

him., Oct. 28, 9:30 a.m... and
11 a.m. — Worship Services.
Guest Speaker, Church School
for Junior High at 9-15 a.m.:
5th and 6th grades and Senior
High at 9;30 a.m.; three year
olds thru 4th grades at 11 a.m.
Crib Room and Playpen open at
both services.

7:15 p.m. — junior High Fel-
lowship.

8 p.m. - Enrichment Session
for Teachers and parents of 7th
- 9th Grades,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave , Fanwood

Sun., 8;15 a.m. — Program on
Gods government. "Is Life a
Game of Chance?" WERA
1B90KC.

11 a.m. — Church Services
and Sunday School, for those up
to 20 years of age.

Wed., 7;45p.m. — Testimonies
of healing and readings from the
Bible and Science 5k Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy.

Note: Child care provided on
Sundays and Wednesdays for
those too young to attend ser-
vices,

Reading Room for study of
Christian Science and its appli-
cation to day-to-day events open
Monday - Friday from 12 noon
until 4 p.m. and Saturdays from
10 to 2 p.m., IS 16 East Second
Street.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Results At *

Scotch Hills
Women's Gulf Organization.
Class \ . Ucu.bi?!- 23. l.nv

Gross - ()lmi Rose - 14. 1st
Low Nui - Olga Rose - '.\2,
2nd Low Nei - Irma Hamum -
33. :ii-d Low Nt;t - |,:nr;i | ) i-
xon - Mi.

lUass H, 1ST Low Nt't - Jane
Steppe - 32. 2nd , Ik; - C In re
Reilly, Ann Barnnc - 33. ;ird

Low Net - Ruth Busch - 37,
Low putts. Tie - Marie Sec-

tor, Ethel Dixon - 14.

jtfYYYYVYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYfy

CORNER
BY EVAN PETERSON

It's been a while since you've seen my hy-hne for rhis corner.
Summer has passed and Fall lias moved in with its brisk weather.
But to some people, Summer is a year round season, These are
the people who continue to use the water for fun. exercise and ad-
venture.

One of the sports in America today that is rapidlv growing in
popularity is "SCUBA DIVING," Manv people have fmmd a new
world under the water. After discovering the thrill of Scuba diving,
people have ventured heneath the ice of lakes and ponds or the icy
cold waters of the ocean. .

The interest often begins with skin diving whiti, requires only
a mask, fins, and snorkel. Than a person ROCH on to Hcuha divinp,
when he discovers a new world fascinating and exciting that has betu
compared to the astrondut's "weightlessness of space."

An important asset of this sport is lha: any agt person can enjoy
this "year round sport." 1, myself, scuba dise and enjoy a new
fascinating experience every time 1 go under water. Why don't
you add it to your list of summer sports? Learn it now and be ready
next summer for new adventures.

Our Y's scuba class starts in December. Be sure to sign upl
This 'N That

If anyone Is still interested in an Early Morning hwim 6:00 to
7-UU Tuesday, Thursday, Satu-day « call and leave your name at
the pool. We will start a class us.Soon us we get enough people
interested.

Any mother/or fattier who is not a member of the Y, but would
like to swim 12-00 to 2-UU every weekday and also has their Senior
Life Saving or W,S,I,, may call 889-8880 and aNk for Mr. Peterson,
to see if they are interesred in Guarding and Swimming; at that time.

There is a 5 week Yoga class beginning October 26, 1973 from
12-45 to 1:45. For further information call 322-76U0.

NEEDED ~ A Piano for Gym Jam Program. Anyone -wishing to
donate a piano for this program please call Joan Sprague 889-5455.

High School Juniors and Seniors interested in visiting Spring-
field College, Springfield, Mass, on November I, 2 should (.uniaci
Uick Pollock, 322-7600 by Octobsr 27.

Annual Halloween Party for Y-lndian Guides and Y-lndian prin-
cess families will he held Friday, October 2ft, 7:30 p.m. at the
Italian American Hall -- Nearly five hundred people are expected!

Registration is nuw open for the Y's November adult day trip to
the Cherry Hill Mull, near Canvlen for a Christmas Shopping Spree.
Date of the trip is November 28. ~

Family Football Trip to Princeton on November 3, for YMC.A
Family Members still has openings. Imt-resied"' Call the Grand
.Street "Y" for details.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terr i l l Road, Scotch Plains, N J .

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

s B C

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
31BE BROADST

WESTFIELD
FREDH,GRAY JR.MGR

233-01-43

12SPRINGHELDAVE
CRANFORD

WM A DOYLE. MGR.

276-0092

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
Bible Teaching
Worship

WEDNESDAY-
7:30 p.m. Prayer' Service
8:15 p.m. Adult Choir

Rehearsal

S'OO p.m. Church Training
7:00 p.m. Worship

Morierti Nurnury Provided Fat All Service;.,

| r<ev. Ki-nncth E, Kinq. Por.lor 322-7151 32k'-9026
feiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM- . iiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave.. Plainfield _-\y PL(.'-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Dave/opee/ Armas

And Include Pirpetual Cor*

P.u-ment Terms Arrnn^c-d

Office- on (,'irounris Open y to 4:30 Daily
S.uurdavs 9 to 12 Tel PI.fr r 2 9



Urge Parking

Lot Change
Mrs. Joan (juer anil l-'recl l lnw-

lou, Kepiiblu"in caiulidaraM fur
cuuiuil in P'nnwuod, recum-
nieivled today ih;ii the municipal
shoppers-pui-kiiii!, lot adjacent lo
i l i t ir.liv.LiHeih Federal SnvitiRMund
Loan prupeny bwlm.u Marline
Avenue, be re-designed for 2-
sklc an.nle parkiiiHund made "one
way'1 in a direct ion recommen-
ded by the Safety Officer after
survey.

''Our plan would increase
parkins from the existing, 55 to
roughly 100 s ta l ls , " they said.
*'Parking innur commercial area
has become a serious problem
since the creation of the 'central
commercial1 zone which allows
new construction without ad-
ditional parking fac i l i t ies, " they

said. "While we have success-
fully attracted several new r a -
mbles, it hat put a serious strain
on the public's convenient use of

the new and existing establish
merits."

The .candidates said they arc-
aware t'nuiicil lias hiicn attempt-
ing to negotiate wiih I21i/abuih
Federal for additional- parking
on unused land behind their build-
ing, ''Hut we siihpeci any suc-
cess in this effort wi l l hu a long
way off ," they said, "We are
also aware of the petitions c i r -
culating in the Manine Avenue
establishments request in;; coun-
ci l action for additional parkinfi.
We believe our plan is a reas-
onable step in that direct ion."

Critical Of Gas

Rate Increase
John Kean, president o f Ell —

zabeihlown Gas, today expresaeci
disappointment . at the 2.'94%
rate, increase granted the gas
company on October l i by the
State Board of Public Uti l i ty

(P'JOt

'"Tl''Vs less than' 3% increase,
our f i rst general rate increase
in 25 years, does not allow for
Ihc ever-mounting costs of doing
business." Kean suued.

" l iqual ly important, this small
increase impedes our efforts to
obtain or produce additional sup-
plies of gas so vitally needed lo
meei our customers' need-^.

"We have the obligation
and responsibility of providing
safe and adequate service to ;nir
customers. This includes as-
suring a continuing supply of gas
which, because ot today's na-
rionwjde shortage, is ,both d i f f i -
cult and costly,

"That is why vis are not only
disappointed but concerned about
the PUC's decision to grant us
only a 2.9% increase," Kean con-
cluded.

Elizahethtowii Gas serves 184,
000 customers ink Union, M id -
dlesex, Hunter-don, Sussex, War-
ren. Mercer and Morr is Coun-
t ies.

Seoleh Plains

Man Retires
Hi ram I1, Wiggins, of 1-M.iO

Marline Avenue, Scotch I'lains,
has rucenily r t n ' c d from \Lsso
Research and Kngnii.'i.'ring'Com-
pany. l ie held iliy position of
.Storukoepei- in ihe 1'lani and
Operations Division ai the K H -
so lingmeeriim C.'enier in l''lor-
ham Park.

Mr . Wiggins joined thetompanv
in 1942.

SUBSCRIBE
To The

TIMES"
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call

322-5266

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LUNCH AIDES
positions are now available in all elementary schools Two
hours daily $2 25 per hour Applications available at the
Board of. Education Office, 1800 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey 201-322-5500

Classified Advertisi ng
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
FILE CLERK, insurance
Agency, Scotch Plains area.
Requires a responsible and
alert individual for"permanent,
full time position. Typing
essential. For interview ap-
pointment, please call be-
tween 9_30 a.m. - 4 p.m.,

322-7576

SECRETARIES

YESTERDAY

You thought about it

TODAY .
Sign Up

TOMORROW.
•••-• Go t o w o r k for

A-l TEMPORARIES
Top Rates, Bonus, No Fee

Personalized Service

219 Park Aye., Scotch Plains

122-8302
Come In and Register

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
fcr part or full time sales
work. As a representative
you can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeachef plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary, call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L - U

MERCHANDISE
FISHER 401 STEREO re-
ceiver, 150 W, remote control
Cost S450, less than 2 months
old, will sacrifice bast offer

MERCHANDISE SERVICES SERVICES
LIONEL TRAINS, complete
sets from $10. Very largo
assortment of extra items;
transformers, engines, cars,

etc. All

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters -; Siding -
Additions • .Alterations -
Painting, Quality work, reas-
onable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

AVON CALLING
BE YOUR OWN BOSS - work
the hours you choose. Give
yourself a raise when you
want one, * Build your own
business as big as you want
it. How? Become an AVON .
Representative. . For further
information call ' Mrs, Muller
756-S828.

EARN AT HOME, addressing
envelopes.& labels in your
spare time. Send 25 * & self-
addressed envelope to I.S.R,
Chase, RFC Box 286, Dover
Plains, N.Y. 12522

15 CU FT. GE Frost Frie
Refrigerator, reasonable,
Hamilton washer, $50; 9 x 12
and 6 x 8 gray, nylon rugs,
S60; 70' gold brocade sofa &
overstuffed arm chair, with
green slipcover; SGQ for both,
27" Maytag ironer. $25. Call
232=0865.

RUMMAGE SALE. Temple
Emanu-EI, E, Broad St.,
Westfield, Sun., Oct. 28,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. , Oct.
29, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. New and
used clothing, appliances,
furniture, etc.

ELECTRIC RANGE, fireplace
set, single maple bed frame,
desk, drapes, sandbox, tools,
clothes, aluminum jalousie
doors, misc. household items,
Oct. 27 & 28, 10 to 6 p.m.,
1237 Oxford Ave., Plainfield
561-4186,

AUTOS FOR SALE . _
GARAGE SALE

MATURE WOMAN wanted to
care for,two children in my
Fanwood home. Call 889-9173'
after 5:30 P.M.

66 DODGE POLARA wagon.
Excellent, condition. Call

•889-4523 after 1Z Noon.

Business "©jfectciry

HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC ,

Route 22, North plainfield
91 lh» Ssaarid SI. i n i f i i i

PL B-MIB
Addition* - Kllehuns

Play Rdofflii FlDSting & Siding
Complete H Q ^ Moderni/ahon*

FREE ESTIMATES
2 5 Yf-!" ol SslisluetgFy Service
MemhPF Ql Chamber si Co"imerr"

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
DEADER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years
2HA watchung Ave.

Qnp Post Office

Plamfiela. rt J
Foi App, PL5-IB50

' Available for Groups

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specialising!
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS S
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. ZSBt

Vincent OtStefonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

GARAGE SALE
Sat., Oct. 27 - 10 a.m.
5 p.m. 2050 Lamberts
l.d. across from Westfield
Convalescent Center, old
trunks, dresser, many house-

• hold items.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, wall recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations - Call
322-8472.

EXPERIENCED lady will
pick up and deliver your
ironing. Call 753-4396. -

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563,

RUMMAGE- SALE
New and used clothing. Oct.
30, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 to
10 pjn.. Oct. 31, 9 aim, to
3 plm. - Temple Israel, Mar-
tine Ave., & Cliffwood St.,
S,P. 889-1830.

_2I PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? ioard
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800,

AUTOS FOR SALE

69 DODGE POLARA 4 Dr.
hard top, ex. condition. All
power equipped, air condi-
tioning. • Call 889-4523 after
12 Noon.

""Islivlcls
TREE REMOVAL VERY
REASONABLE 757-6289
10 • 6 P.M. ____

OMEGA PAINTING & DE-
CORATING. Fully insured,
residential experts 322-7595.

WASH 8. WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates.
Call Mr. Sorge 322-4058,

. J H A N F O R D ' DOG

GROOMING
115 N. Union Ave

C ranford .t
1 • • • A I L DOGS • "
Quality Grooming, reason-
able rates, kindness as-
sured - S8.00, S9.00 and up.

276-6233

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.'t',
T.V. network. Member Piano
Technician Guild. Rabuilder,
buys and sells, tone and
touch regulating, all repairs.
Call Robert Young 755-1120.

J. A. BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling;
remodel basements, kitchens;
do partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood.. Call
322-9Z34.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH/FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,755.
4148, anytime,

PAINTING- AND ROOFING
repairs. Excellent work 8.
reasonable rates. Free es-
timates. Fourth year. Call
Jim 232-0456.

V.A. CARNEVALE • PAINT-
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting and de-
corating.' Very reasonable.
References, Fully insured..
Call 968-0487.

IUPMVEIEIT CO., l i e .

Additions • Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and giding -. Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY, If Desired^

IT'S
CLEANING

TIMil
DONAHUE & SONS

General Cleaning
Contractors

Specialisrs In
"isirJenrial

WINDOW CLEANING
GUTTER CLEANING

RUG SHAMPOOING
GLASS REPLACED

FLOOR v.'AXItIG
V.'ALL CLEANING
Hear, ana bit? Rate a

Prompt Sgrvicp

889=5167
F a n w o o d , N . J

D & D
PLUMBING & HEATING

ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS

PAUL - 322-6173
NO JOB TOO SMALL/ •

,„„ , nnmnmniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHilliiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiliimiiiiiiiiiimi iimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

HAVl YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
KILLFD AT

Uie Your Maitii-Chaige
,J-!1-!?OO I 'm. P.-hvory
1-1 IS SOUTH AVI , WF.I1

'*'! 5T! !L"l,[l
np.-i t in:- , n ; in t-'v

I j iviuy TV BiTO P M.

J. Allgaier
iLICTRiCIAN
Any & A// Electrical

Installations

Ynii II.ITIJ i; 'AC do
.u (I .ii itM&oi'.ibip n

Call 464-2287

TREE1 Imhfc

REMOVAL
VERY REASONABLE

7 5 7 - B Z B S 1 0 - 6 P M

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
AD.ii'>6 3-5512

li.ML.Y ' OD T U •• ,r>
I P lUPfUiAYS 'J 1 u 'J

U0 CENTRAL AVF. WESTFIELO

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Maiomy Carpentry
porches Kitchens
Roofing Bathroom)
Siding Electrical

CALL 32Z-B429
ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Convenient Financinl

GUNS
Bought, Sold ond

Exchanged

ALL OUNSMITMINC
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
GBD 3389

,;,).,.• himriar:! i.i- Avf i;:ori

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL IMC.

Frie Estimate!
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA i FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

;Z2 i7M 3?9 1986

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES,

CALL 688-9416

**% Sluyveunl A*«.

INC.

1 | . . , ! • < -

AT nic;

Uiwn

STATI FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYN6AIRT
t * \ K
} A • . . - . -_ u [, "^ j L ; ; ; 3

Bus :J2P 4373
HU 233.5O2B

Stilt Firm Mutual AutamoDilf

Insurance Co

Slate Firm Life Insurance Co

Stilt Farm Fife «nd Ci iul l t ) C-o

TO PLACE
A BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AD
CALL 322-B26B



For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

Raffle At St en-day vacation for two at Hilton
Hawaiian Village, while the win-
ners of the second prize will

the Saim Bartholomew school au-
ditorium. Winners need not ba
prese.m.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter j , Finnerty former residents of Washinpon,.
D,C, are now at home at 201 MarianAvenue in Pamvood, New Jersey
which they purchased from Mr, and Mrs, Richard G, Murray, This
multiple listed property was listed and sold by Ruth C, Tate of the
Peterson-Ringle agency, 350, Park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J,

The above property at, 510'Hillside Avenue, Westfield .has just been
sold. The property was multiple listed through the Westfield Board
of Realtors and the sale was negotiated by Pat Richtarek of joy
Brown, Inc., 112 Elm Street, Westfield,

Awards For
Cub Pack 34

Cub Psck =4, sponsored by the
PTA of Brunner School, held its
second meeting on October 18th,
After Color Guard ceremon-
ies, Cubmaster Tom Flack pre-
sented Advancement Awards to
the following cubs: .Sarvice S:ar,
Raymond .Margin!, Den =3; Don-
ald Bre--ner, Dan s5 and Msrtin
Richard, Den =6, Bobcat, Rob-
ert Elsie, Dominlck Di Fran"-
cesco, Robert Ward and Frank
Fenna, all of Den =4 and Todd
Swell, Den =2, Curtis Davis and
Steven Frankenbach, members of
Wabelos Den fl each received
Service Stars and the Webelo
Scarf. Den Chiefs, Boy Scouts
svho were previouslvcubs and now
aid Den Mothers with the cubs
activities were introduced and
received awards, Dan =1, Mark
Fmarjian, Dan Cnief Cord, Dan
s2, Steven Fegley, Service Star,
Den =3, Richard Kell, Den Chief
Cord, Den =4, Bill Murray, Jr. ,
Sersice Star, Den ^5, Donald
Windsor, Service Star, Qin fib

Rory Ruhl, Service Star, We-
belo Den =1, Ca r lFou r r e , Sar-
vice Star, Webelo Den =2, Larry
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Booman, Webelo Den ChiefGord,
All the Boy Scou:s are members
of Scotch Plains Troop #33. It
was also announced that newly
formed Den =" joined the- Pack
this e%-ening.

The program for the evening
was Olympics and Genius Night,
Genius Night . consisted of the
cubs creating something frpnva
list of articles'-and were judged
by Lucille Kluckas, Howard Al-
boum and Virginia Paretti, all
members of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Art Association, Winners
were as follows; 10 yr. olds,
1st Place, EdwardMatthiack, 2nd
Place, Edward Peist « 9 yr,
olds, 1st Place, James Glynn,
2nd Place and Most Clever, Nsal
O'Shea, Men HumDroui, Jamie
Hartsing, Honorable Mention,
Richard Dolan. 3 yr, old, 1st
Place, John Gardiner, 2nd Place,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION
COL'NTi", NEW JERSEY. FOR THE CON-
sfRCCnON OF MISCELLANEOUS STORM
DR.^1NACE PROJECTS AT VARIOUS LO-
CATIONS IN THE TOWNWIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, CCHJS'TY OF UNION, N. J,

sailed propeials and bids will be received
and putillels1 opened bv ihe Townihip Council •
of [he Township of Seoieh PUini In- the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Seoieh
Plains, County of U'nion, \ , j , on November
J, 19"3 -• l l ; rOa,m, prevailing Ume for ihe
construiilon of miicellaneous drainage pro-
jscif a! various locaueni in the Townihip of
Scctch plains.

These pi-oposals shall be in accordante
•j.ith the ipecifieaiionS, drawings, terms of
ih« proposed contraci and form of bond on
filvj «nh the Township of Scotch plains.

No Bids will be received unlisi made in
wfiung yn fornis furnished and unless ae-
co'-panifti hv a .-cnifisd ihejl. lade payable
it? ihe r?ealurtT sf the To"Atiihip of Scotch
plain* for an amount not less then ten per
cent ^H1^! of the amount bid. Said pro=
ppssls "nisi also b* afcompanial bv a Surstv
Ca^nanv CiriifiLraie stating ihgt the Surety
Cc;Tipanv will provide the bidder with there-
luir^d ticnd. tlach Bidder shall also submit
»i:H his p/oposal, a cp"ipleii»i Quslificaticjr,
tf v-i7'*?T U-i—^ furnished b*. t^e township,
Ui.'icri -null also a.-quair.t thepis#lvei with
the cunte.ii c-f speiificauoas and all confli-
t i i i s th^ren nust b^ Cfi^phe^ wjth. Pfo=
fc-filj "lust re ieliverrf at ihe plate ani
sef'j-s? the hoar t-.enlioned.

This contract ce-«l£tf, in pun, t>f ilw
fallowing principal items:
1. ; i " RCl'iClJfS 111) la-i Until feet
: , IS-RC1MCU4- Illi 1"'1 lineal Ut:
;, i;-1 RCl 'CLis t 111. 2 17 hnpal feat
•i, S u m lnl-1 * each
?•, Granite Dice's Curb in i hm-al fê -r

f l - " - , SfsfCifi.-itiuii, Fufni of iTopj .
,A i l l Jcni.-ac; T13-. Tt- ewaiaeJ .!! :h.
i,.f-;:.e sf !h.- Fownstnp ijiFjncer, park Wr-
:Y.K, -.-..Irt Plains. S.J., uc^n pj^iwn^ c'
-I \.\°\ -^ =ct. Hus pasTnent i't-pre-s-'nt?
fie cc»-' jf prcpjratitn of the Jocirienis fo;
:\K A-J J t(-?''-Kij-r . n i slijll ni.-; he iv -
iiir-:.i'il*. r-'i rw"n«hip i-f S-wch I lain?
. v . . . ^ ( ! th.v1 i-iii1-; !u rejt'i-! anv o- all skis
.in ' !•• J- ept that • ntf which. In its juj^-'e.il,

!

Nicky Glaydura and Jeff Mac
donnell, Most Humorous, Tom
Brummer and Honorable' Men-
tion, Todd Alboum and Doug Pao-
letti. Awards will be presented
by Genius Night Chairman, Bob
Kraus, at the next pack
meeting.

Olympic Night Winners were
announced by Chairman Bill Mur-
ray, First Place, Dan #3, Sec-
ond Place, Dan #6 and Third
Place, Den ffl.

Following a tremendous Fea-
nut Brittle Sale with a grand
total of over 2,750 cans, prizes
were asvarded to the following
cubs by Chairman Al Ulichny,
Granri Prize Winner, 252 cans,
Robert Elsie, 230 cans, Richard
Ulichny, 192 cans, John Gardi-
ner and Rick Warwick, 180 cans,
Scott Mawby, 120 cans, Curtis
Davis and Edward Matthiack,,
114 cans, Todd Swell and 96 "
cans, Danny Flack. Five cubs
selling five or more cases were
David Petersen, Todd Alboum,
Doug Paoletti, David Kluckasan?.
Brian O'Shea arid all other cubs'
selling 2 to 4 cases received an
official Cub Scout Flashlight for
their efforts.

Football Trip Set

Tna Fan%vood-Scotch plains
YMCA has planned a trip to see
the Princeton vs. Brown Football
game on No%ember 3,1973, Area
families are welcome'to sign up

.for the trip at a cost of 54.00
psr person, which includes
admission and charter bus t rans-
portation. All children mi.*t be
accompanied by at least one- paV-
ent. The trip is arranged in-
such a way, so as to allow time,
for touring the Princeton cam-
pus and to accomodate families
who would like to brine a picnic
lunch. For full details and tickets
availability, please call 322-

" " 7 6 0 0 * " " * " """* '- "-"'- '• - - - • • • - * » — - - - "

' FOUR BEDROOMS |

Centar hall colonial split, 2i/j baths, in lovely Wastfield country
setting near schools and park,. Raised hearth L»R fireplace; square
porch off din, rm., modern eat in kitchen, family room. Spacious
fenced lot, two car garage. A home to be proud of. Assumable
mortgage to qualified buyer. $75,900.

RANCH

On very large treed lot in S. Sc, Pis, parkwood area. Sliding glass
doors from dining room to enormous redwood deck entirely private
overlooking lovely yard. Paneled family room off the very modern,
new kitchen.' Three bedrooms. Semi finished basemont with lavatory,
New carpeting, fully air conditioned, 2 car garage. $64,900

| THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc. j
I Realtors \
1 20 Prospect St, 232-0300 Yhstfimld \
i • Members Multiple L i s t i n g Westlteld nnd Somerset Counly . !
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Fresh Ideas from our
Wallpaper Department

: come in and browse

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD . v . _ _• - .
Notice u hereby iiven Jh'at the Distnet •

Boards of Eleriion of the Borough ef Fan-
wood will -nee! at ihe places hereinafter
designated en ' . '

Tuesday, Novenlter n, \a7i
between the hour* of 7:00 A.M. and 8;0n
P.M. for the purpose of conducting a Gen-
eral Election for the ele-tion of offices,
herein designated tha following public offices
to be filled in the ensuing Genera! Election

One Governor • . 4 year term
One Senate? • 22nd Dislrici - 4 year term
Two .\isemblymen * - !2nd District
One Surrogaie - 3 year term
One Repsier of Deed« - i year lerm

Three Members uf the Boan1 of Choien
Freeholders - 3 vear term
Two Councilman - 3 vear term

plus the following public qutitions
Public Question No. 1

Jurv Triali
Do vou approve of the amendment to the

Constitution of ihe State of New jersey,
agreed 10 by the Legislature providing that
the Legislature may auihofiie the trial of
civil causes by a jury of not Uss thin six
persons'1

Staiemeni
The present ,N'gw jersey Censtitutien

(Article 1 paragraph 3) specifies the nunber -
of jufors to be impaneled in civil cases
as iix when the matter in diipute ctees not
evceed SSn.no, This bill merel / deleies
the monetary limitation of $W,00, . " _„- '

Public Question So. 2
State Facilities for the Handicapped

Bond Issue
shall Ihe act entltlud " \n a;t aulhoriz*

ing the creation of a'debt of ihe Sate of
New jer«ey by the issuance of bonds of the
state in the sum of jK.rinQ.flrlO.CQ for facili-
ties fcir the education of, severely handi-
capped children; providing ih^ ways an.i
means to pay thf iniere«t of ssid debt and
aifo to pay thu discharge the principal
thereof; and providing for the submission
of th»s a?t tu the people at a general elec^
non be approved'

Staie~ie.it
When Senate Bill 1«1 was enacted bv

th^ Le^islaiure, an.1 signe-1 into law on
Mav ;a , 1473, i-.L, lg"."> Chapjer l l ' i . it
rii-^ecte.! that the afieive puhiic -juestier. be
pls--e.J, vn rho November f, 1 J ? J ballot fir
the .idopium or 'Vje^neii by the vuter? tf
tht- emi -=- state.

PuMic ilue-tioi So. 3
C'larte'5 SuMv C^^^^issign

•shall a Cha-te- sa.1v Cor'.missiM be
ele-tec5 x>j stu1s; the present gnvernmenul
iiru-iur,.. uf I.'TIO.I COU.-.-V, : U cuisi. 'er and
fla"-.. Fr-j.ir(c? c^i-e mnz tiw fur-n yf rounlv

an ' !

hi.!.-

1 1 4 , 1 6

riKIPY

Th- , t :£F -lav VL'IV un tfse ^u-.'-tiun an I,
-i-jar tiKi.< of !v:--i _r .'.I.elh-r Hi vu!.-.J. on
The -'iJ^ter ^•jt.-^liun. hv- mav \t.-ie fwr nin=
*.i" iVff ij a Cha- U*r stuivCi-^'^i^sit'n A!U>
-iial! s=rve if The ^ f l i yn if l^l^r^-ruM m
the aff i -nai i , - ,

! J-'ll." '.Uiitlu.l % " . :

n.ill ...f J - . H I I . -
«ln'.! mo t J.I-I,V .f L'nuii cc . l i t r i.-r .1 l u l l

>f J.isti-i . it, i.ii-1'j'e a \ e « Jai l , > w C f i i t
rSuo-n* Jn.l s e w u f h e e Faci lme*. n ilw Citv
.-' Lli 3'ialh. \ r » j i"- -vv ' '

'.f.-J i I ' . ' ' i . I ' i . -''', N . n . 1, I 1 ' ' •

r ' l - iw s i s . a o • .

2 0 0 V O L U M E S T O C H O O S E F R O M . . .
INCLUDING THESE FAMOUS NAMES:
WALLTEX, SANITAS, BIRCE, SCHU-
MACHER, THOMAS STRAHAN, KATZEN_
BACH-AND WARREN.

Young Paint & Varnish

I TSTl! il- ~.Slecfrical Specio/f
100 AMP 220 VOLT SERVICE

Any Standard One Family $ 1 7 5 e 0 0
Conduit Pipe, 16 Circuit Panel

(free Survey on all Wiring)
R.B. Electric

634-5347
; Licensed—Bpnded*-Insured

L1C,
No. 4 51

Legal Notices
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
At a regular meetinl 01 the Board «f

Adjus'iment of the Townihip of Sioich plains,
held October IS, 1973, at ths municipal
building, pa r t Ave., fcoich plaint, N.J.,
the follo*ing deeisloM were rendered;

Reeommend Tovinship Council approve th*
appeal of Norman Eannuccl, 1774 E, Second
St., Scotch plaini . N.J., for permission to
convert offices to two apartments on Lot 37,
Block 43, 1778 E. Second^T,, Sceirt Pltins.
B-1 lone, conirary IO Section 126-31 of the
zoning ordinance.

Denied the appeal of Ken KoleSa, 2270
SVesifield Ave,, Scotch Plaini, N.J., for p«r-
mltsion to keep two trucki and one chip,
ping machine, contrary to sections 136-1°
and 136-11-H on Let 31, Block 109, 2270
Weiifi*ld Ave,, Scotch Plains, R-3A Jone,

Denied ihe appeal of L H L H Watchung
Aiencv, 481 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.,
for parmlsiion io use seeorri floor area
of building on Loi 13, Block 4S, 4S1 park
Ave., Scotch Plains, B-2 lone, ai offices,
contrary to Section 126-21 D 3 (c) of the
zoning ordinance,

Craniei me appeal of James j , Hopes,
12 Bonus Hill Drive, ieeich i'lains, N'.J,,
fer r*?r^jSS!on tt? allow ^n existing shed
to remain and {snitruct 1 cabana on Lst
-SC, Block 315. 12 Oer.us Hill Drive, icoich
Plains, R-l lone, comrarv io 'section 12*-
ISA of the ?.omng cirdinance.

Granted in-? appeal of John Cirioll, l ' ^ 1

Front St., Scotch Plains, N.J., for per-
muiion Is erc-i-! a garage on Lot 2, Dlocs
ia, PHI From is.. Scotch Plains, Pi-1 mnj.
ct,nira-v u. 'wctionf Iln-inQ , 1 , am] 12o.
3^ cf the ̂ onm^ ordinance.

Denied me appeal of Snuffv=Ianta£i3 Ln =
te-prise s , 245 pa A \ve., irstch Plains.
N.J.. fpr pe-'-uifiun tu establiin a park-
in'-1 lot an.i erect a around sign on Lots 1,
: , ' i, ', •-, 12 ini i", lilo;'-; 17, i .r^ j - i i
\'eumain .\ve«,. sc«ch Plains, D-2, 1 ant".
i \ .'one», centrarv tt. Seftiens 12n-H )n<1
Uii.l SB of the .\ininj ordinance.

I hi? fik"? pertaining tu thole appeals are
m ihe I'ffi'e i>f th_- ijiiai-.i of Ndjusimtnt,
K J ! Srcenrt s . . >-«i-h l is i is , anfl are
a\.iiU;ile for public i:iSpevtK.n Ulrln^ rejr.i.
lar office :iour

,%sCHS ;, AN
" k nf the !}nard bf

r
'-'--« S13.SB

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will

ae received by the Borou7Ji of Fanwaod for
the eonsiruciionof pavement and drainage en
Paterson Road in ihe Borough of Finwood
in the County of. Union with a Bituminous
Concrete F.A8C-1 Top Course Mix «S sur-
face upon a Qiiuminous Sabiliied Base
Course Mix »I foundation, estimated amount
of Biiuminout FABC-1 Top Coarse Mix «S
surface pavement required i l 1400 square
yards, of Bitumlnoul Stabilized 3»se Course
Mix «1 foundation 1400 square yards; an3
opened and read in public at The Borough
Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fan»ocrf, N.J. on
November a, 1=73 at 3:00 P.M.

Dr3«in|s, specifications and formi of bids,
contracts and bond for_ the prcpsjed work,
prepared bv Richard 6 . Luste.-, Engineer,
and approved by the Co-imissionjrofTrans.
ponatiOn, ha\e been filed In the office of the

" sa(d engineer at 1*3 South Av#nu;-, FanwooJ,
N.J. andefsaidComniitsienernf Transporia-
lion, Trenioa, N.J. and the Division of Local
Cmermienr Aid District OffieS located at
Teaneck ,\rne>-v, Teanec's, N.J., and niiv Be
inspected hv prespeclive bidders durmgbui-
iness hours, Bidders «ill !w furnished -*ith
a cop" of the Sfecificaiiois an! blue prints
of the d'-aivings bv the engineer vn proper
nbtlcf anj payi-en! of j;0.1Q;ostof prepar*-
tien, Bids r^ust be made on standard pro-
posal forms in tin" mannerdesijMtediherein
ai.i required bv th= Specifications, mu?t Se
enclosed in sealed emelepes, bearinj
the name and ad.!re?s ef :n^d;-r and name
of the roafl on outside adiretsea to The
Vayo- in". Councileftne Roruughef Fan«ood,
Uman Countv,Ne« Jersevami —.usibea.-co—
pamed bv a NoiHlonusionaffiJavi! and a c e r .
HfieJ check fi. • nut le-s ihin tea tin? per
ceni of the irnoun: bid, premJc-a fjid check
need net be more ;han iin.iTOQ.i'.'i ie r shall
n^i be Ifsi ihan sfiin.rio a-i! be i -iive».1 at
ihe place en c-r before the hoj = r.. ̂ ea above.
Pie standard p,t.|'Oial ftrm in the Nun-
Cellu<iun XffidaMi are attached !o the sup-
rle^ientarv ^pecifuatiuns, cop;*.? uf «hich
will be fuiTiisheii u.i applicatign ;o the en-
jineer,

Bv c,'-der of Pic- Ma«i.- and CLJncil of ihe
IlorouiJli oi Fan«ti.xi,

JOHN 11, C,\\:i OCLL, Jr. Clerk
Hie I'lMlI-i: Oct. 1 ; , 25, \V . 1, HT3



REAL ESTATE

Realtor Boards Seek
Mortgage Loan Relief

Operation "HOME," a crush progi-am to help prospective hume
buyers obtain man sage loans, has been launched throughout the
Ca'rden Slate by the New jer-iey Association of Realtor Hoards
(NJARIS),

jNARB has endorsed the Op-
eration HOME (Help Our Mort-
gage • Emergencyi committee, in
a last-ditch effort to deal with
the lack of moi-tRa^e funds in
New jerhfi^, according to Al-
bert Rubin nf Newark, president
of the 1U.U0Q -member Realtor
group.

Rubin said: "This is a crisis
situation. The home-buying and
selling public und the state hous- i
ing industry are demanding ;

prompt action from thestateleg- i
islature in Trenton. \

11 In order to get such relief, \
we are proceeding immediately 5
with steps designed to enlist ;
the support of tens of thous- ;
ands of families who presently :
are unable to purehu.He homes i
because of the money crunch,'' ;

he added,
Bruce L, DiCiirolumo of Ureen

Brook, a member oftheplainfield
Area Board of Realtors, was
named chairman of the Operation
HOME committee.

DiUlrolamo said; "Wt have
sent petition forms to every real
e.Mate office in the state. We
are asking Realtors, real e s -
tate brokers and members of the
Multiple Listing Systems 10 d is -
tribute and collect rhese
petitions. Our goal is to.collect
at leasr SQU.CJOO signatures. The
petitions will be presented to our
elected representatives In Tren-
ton on November 12 to bring
home to them the fact that the
tight mortgage money situation
must he alleviated now,"

The petition reads;
"We the undersigned, as tux- m

payers trying to sell a home or,
seeking to buy a home, have in
this process of buying or selling
become increasingly aware of
the deplorable situation now ex-
isting as a result of prac-
tically non-existent mortgage fi-
nancing. . .

"These conditions alienate our _
Constitutional right«j to LIFE,
LIBERTY and ihe PURSUIT OF
HAPPINESS,

"We peiiiion you, our repre-
sentative, to provide relief from

How To Start
Your Own
Business

"How to .Start and Manajie
Your Own Husine-sh" will he the
theme of a workshop Union t 'ol-
It-fit. svill sponsor on Tuesday,
November 6, at its Cranfon.1
Campus, Dr. Frank \X-s, doan of
educational service's annnuncei1

today. '
The workshop wji] open at

^ a.m. wnh an introduction by
Mr . Jerome Merman of ih t

to tit followed h% j full day of

workshops {.-ndini' Ji •? p.'*1,

anil other*, will IK- " S U U I \ ( . - - nf

Information fur Sm;il! liiis-infiis.-

muii, '" ' 'Fiii.iii, ui] UL-quire-

m e n i s , " "Marke t in'.' iri I n l a y ' s

Ismail I ;u->]nt">-*» I ,> OIIUMM . "

" I U \ L " - an,' thf |Titf.rn;il Utvi'HK.-

Sers let,-,'" " sm. i l l Mn-nii.-s-.iiit-ii

L o u r w , " .inJ '-'Iiiv r.-.i-iivj ^.ik 's

Thi«. workshop i- •.!>.•-rJiit1-! for

tlioHv wlui .ire abi^it lm nlwr'm.^

l l l l - - s . 1 - , W u H . 1 - I n ! " i h l J T ! \ S l l ( .

a r t - . i l r - v . l I s i n .1 • n - r i . . - - ^ o l l l u - i -

( i % s i i , I • i i i i • i n i n l s h ' t " - , i h r i i li-_ i i " .

; l : i . ' i " " ^ . . I I I | o r I r l i c r i C > r . i : i ! v

r c - - i * ! - ; i i - . . i n . 1 > | n . = n i f I , I - M m , , f

these conditions and whole-
heartedly seek your support in:

1, Stabilizing interest rates
on conventional residential mort-
gage financing, .

2, Encouraging readily avail-
able sources of residential
financing,

3. Establishing safeguards,
through legislation, to protect

us from similar tacurrences ir.
the future,"

The Operation HUMb cunirnit-
tee also will seek the support of
service, civic, and fraternal ur-
banizations, as svall as hankers,
myrtgagu broker*., huildurs, and
attorneys.

DiCirnlamo said; "The time 1
for svrnififi police letters toTren-
ton and Washington is over, | je -
cause nf Arlministratiun policies
on mortgage interest rates and
the lack of FHA, va. and con-
vent ionul financing, thousands of
families are being deprived of
their Constitutional right to buy
or sell a home,

"This mortgage crisis affects
young couples, retired persons,
transferred executives, apart-
ment renters, the construction
industry, the home appliance in-
dustry, and all the other fields
related home ' furnishings,
equipment, and supplies," he ad-
ded,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiilillliiiiiiiiilHHii..

BBIPGEWATER TOWNSHIP

NORTH SIDE OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NEW LISTING

$52,500

In ideally convenient location . Class ic two story colonial ,
3 large bedrooms, A-l condition. First floor laundry This
house must be seen See it now! It will not last long 152,500

VIRGINIA STUTTS

P
I

Members of Westfield Board of Realtors '
( Opposite Post Office )

i

549 Park Ave.
Evenings

889=6025
Scotch Plains, N'J

Plainfield

Care-Fre© Living

The aluminum siding and tip-top condition of this Colonial
wj!l give you many leisure hours, Located in the East end
on a diep fenced lot and offaring living room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen den or bedroom plus two bedrooms and bath Avail-
able to qualified VA and FHA buyers Asking 529,900,

Eves & Sundays call W J , Herring 839-4712

.Charles B,
COMPAHY

REALTORS
193 South Avenue, 755.30U0

Basking Ridge
HISTORIC COLONIAL

This immaculate charmer boasts over a century of
history in Basking Ridge, Authent ical ly restored.
Wide floor boards thruout. Country garden and 3
charming out buildings for spacious expansion.
Completely modfrn bath. Kitchen with dishwasher,
d isposal , double self-cleaning oven. Three-four
bedrooms Large l iv ing room with f i replace, built-
ins and much more Over-si ted dining room Very
reasonable taxes, 60's Cal l us. You ' l l be so glad
y o u d i d '

BURQfcORff
RCAltORS 647-2001

1
1

1 IV? YR. YOUNG. 4 LA1GE BEDROOMS, FAMILY ROOM AMD TAKES
i Ur l f? c" S100 PER MONTH, ABOVE GROUND POOL. OWNER WILL,
i ASSIST WITH FINANCING. CALL FOR MORE DETAILS, 158,900.

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Boh Eodice & Paul Di Francesco, j r .

Realtors
OPEN 7 DAYS1

I
I

f

3
G3
m

-I

Call 322 -4346 any time

C
3 1 Camrnunitie:. oi* Memberr. s! We-.ihold

uyniy 5 Plainfield Multiple LJMinq Syr.femq

429 Park Ave.. Scotch Plains |

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
I!

STORY^ND-A-HALF CAPE 4 BEDROOMS • 2 BATHS FOR-
MAL DINING ROOM BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT KITCHEN COM-
PLETED BASEMENT REC ROOM HOT WATER BASEBOARD
HEAT HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC SYSTEM IN-GROUND
POOL - 32* X 16' ENCLOSED PATIO- REC AREA SNOW
MELTING ELEC DRIVEWAY BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
SCOTCH PLAINS LOCATION. PRICE REDUCED TOS45,500.,

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plams "'

322-6886
Residential, industrial, Commercial & insurance Depts.
Covering the Wistfield-Plainfield area 4 Somerset County

I

Eves: Evelyn Flitz'
Dorothy Jordan
Ptiscilla Reid
E..W, Koster
George V.. Magee

755-8619
757-7135
757-4381
889-6641
839-2060

PARKWOOn RANCH

In the beautiful Parkwoed section of Scotch plains • a most attractive
home! Living room, dining room with sliding glass d o m opening :

onto a huge sun deck overlooking a large, lovely yard. "Inspired" «:_?
eat-m kitchen and adjoining family room, three fine bedrooms and -4
recreation room. Central air-conditioning, 564,900.

JOY BROWN, INC.
REALTOR

Multiple Listings in 'Vestfield
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somersii County
112 EL*' ST.. WESTFIELD 233-5555

pat i, ....tik Judy Grant
Jean uevim

rnvT ^aiiHn wio.M.

• Iizabeth Flynn
Addie

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
^tn1 Coupon on Page Five



For The Birds Raffle At St.
W e fi»

entlay vaiationfor two at Ililtiri the Saim liartholornewschoolau-
Mawalian Village, while the win- ditoiMum, Winners need noi h»
ners of the second prize will present.

tt

. • . ; • . ; • > • •

ON PRICE?

.SIDING .GUTTERS
WINDOWS

Call 322-2012

FREE INSPECTION
AND ESTIMATE

1608 E, Second St., Scotch Plains


